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Abstract. The phenornenon of radiationless energy transfer between
irnpurities in solids is one of the fundamental problerns in rnodern
physics of condensed matter, in view oCits importance in technological
applications. In this paper, it's presentcd a review oC the most significant
expcrimentally determined data obtaincd by the present author and his
collaborators in this research field. It is shown that sorne impurites,
depending 00 the crystalline host, teod to forrn clase pairs in which
an efficient radiationless eoergy transfer process can take place. This
preferential irnpurity pairiog, which has becn traditionally considered
to be unfrequently might help to design more efficient devices for the
optical convertioo of ultraviolet or infrared light into visible light. lo
arder to explain this preferential impurity pairing, Rubio et al. have
proposed an iooie radius critcrion which appears to be quite useful to
select impurity ions and host rnaterials, where we want to produce ao
efficient enetgy transfer.

PACS: 78.55.Fv

1. Introduction

The sensitized luminescence oCphosphors, first discovered by Rothschild [1] in 1934,
has been the subject oC a considerable number oC investigations up to date. The
interest displayed in this research field is due partly to its practical applications and
partly to the theoretical problems that arise as a consequence oCthe transport and
transfer of energy in the solid material.

Electronic excitation energy transfer in"solids is one of the fundamental prob-
lems in modero physics of condensed matter. This is a fairly universal problem
since transCerof electronic excitation energy is an intermediate process between the
primary event of electronic excitation and the final processes that use the energy of
electrons. Therefore, the analysis of the mechanisms of electronic energy transfer,
and in particular, thc analysis oC their efficiency are indispensable in the studies oC
the interaction between various types of radiation and mattcr when what is studied
is not only the absorption oC radiation energy but also the accompanying effects on
the absorbing medium.
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Electronic excitation energy transfer plays an essential role in modern research
fields sueh as lumincsccnce, radiation physics, radiation chemislry, photosynthcsis,
biochemistry, biocncrgcties, etc. This generality has made energy transfer an im-
portant topie for study by physicists, chemists, ami biologists with many different
special research interests.

Sensitizcd fluorescence involves two centers or ions; the sensitizcr or donor and
the acceptor or activator. Generally, the acccptor ion provides an emission band
in a desired spectral region of the eledromagnctic spcctrum but does not absorb
radiation, efficicntiy, in the excitation range of interest. On the other hand, the
donar ion posscsscs an absorption band in the rcquired excitation range, and if it
is prcscnt alonc in the solid material, will fluoresce with its characteristic emission
spcctrum. \Vhcn both the donor and acceptor ions are prcsent in a coactivated
phosphor material, the donor ion will transfer part of ¡ts excitation energy to the
acceptor ion causing a fluorescence spectrum, which is a characteristic of the latter.
'rhe total fluorescence speetrum of the coactivatcd phosphor is thus a composite oC
the emission of both the donor and acceptor ions. The relative intensities of these
two emissions are strongly depcndent on the respective ion concentrations.

There are three basic mechanisms by which energy transfer may occur in a solid
materia!. The first one arises as a consequence of the creation of free cleetron-hole
pairs by the incident radiation. Thesc pairs can migrate in the solid carrying with
them both energy and chargc. This rnechanism is closel)' rclated to tIte phenomenon
of photoconductivity. The second basic mechanism of encrgy transfer is called "ra.
diative reabsorption". In this mcchanism, the donor ion, after being in an excited
state, ernits a real photon which is eventnally absorbed by another donor ion or
an acceptor. It is well known that radiative processcs depend criticalIy on sample
sizc and experimental configuration and are expected to take place when the ac-
ceptor ion has allowed optical absorptioll transitions. The third basic mcchanism
is callcd "radiationless energy transfer" in the absence of chargc migration. In this
case, thc transfer of excitation energy bet\\'cen donor and acceptor ions can be
visuaJized as a quanturn rnechanical rcsoBanee process involving the cxehange of
a virtual photon. The rncthod by which this process rnay occur can be through
of as an electrostatic multipolc-multipole interaction or an cxchange interaction
bct\\T'Cn the donor and acccptor ions. Of all titis thn..-'Cbasic rnechanisrns of energy
transfcr betwcen impurities in solid materials, the third one is the most irnportant
one in tcchnological applications of optical matcrials such as enhancing the pumping
efficicncy of laser systerns.

'rhe main objectivc of thc prcsent paper is to surnrnarize sorne of the more
important aspects of radiationless energy transfer bctwccn impurities in solids and
to prcsent the most significant experimentally deterrnincd data on this research ficld
obtained by the present author and his collaborators during the last four years.
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2. Theoretical background of radiationless energy transfer

Forsler [2-4] was the firsl one to pul forward a satisfactory theory of energy t.ransfer
for molecules having broad optical speclra in a condensed mcdium. This lhcory was
based on perturbalion lheory in the adiabalie approxirnation. The theory assumcs
that cncrgy lransfcr occurs owing to lhe weak dipoIe-dipole inleraction bclwecn
moleculcs. Thc inlcraclion is assumed to be so weak that il does nol changc lhe
initial optical spectra oC the molecules. Forster showcd that undcr thcsc condi-
tioos the prohability of cnergy transfer can iodecd, be expressed io terms oC the
integral oC thc overIar oC the luminescence and absorption spectra oC the interacting
molecules. lvloreover, Forster was the first to average the probahility of transCer over
the molecules in tIJe solid solution obtaining rclationships which ("ouldhe compared
with the expcrimentally determmed data. The Forster theory is quite Ilseful since its
predictions are in good agrt"cment with the experimental data \".hen the conditions
for its applicability are met.

Later on, Dexter [.5]generalized Forster theory amI applicd it to the cases of
multipole and cxchangc inleractions. SlIbseqllently, the theory was devcloped lo take
iota account variolls complicated faclors such as the dilfusion of molccules during
the lifetime of the excited statc.

Sincc Forstcr's theory is an approximate one, the limits of its applicability have
bccn rcpcatedly discusscd. For instancc; Galanin {6-7] derivcd Forstcr's theory in the
framework of the classical model of two dipole oscil1ators with frietion only undcr the
assumption that the acccptor excitation lifetime is much shorter than the time of the
rcvcrsc lransfer. Robinson and Frosch [8-9] oblaioed a similar result for a quanlum
mechanical model. Forster {lO]himself discusscd the eonditions for applicability of
his theory. lIe dcvclopcd a c1a,>sificationof intcraction lypcs according to which
his initial theory corresponds to the case of the very wcak coupling. The limits of
applicability of Forster's theory were also discusscd in several papers coming from
the density matrix approach [11-13]. 'rhese works have led to the best understancj.
ing of the role played by the relaxation processcs in thc transfer phcnomena and
formulatcd c1ear-eut criteria of applicability of various approximations.

The theary of luminesccnce energy transfcr hetween donor and acceplor ions in
solids ha,>been present.ed in several excellcnl papers [14-24]. For this rcason and
also for the sake oC brevity, in this paper on1y those theorelical expressions which
are of impor~anee to make a clcar interprclation of the experimentally determined
data given in section 3 will be summarized.

Aecording to Dexter's theory, lhe transfer rate Coc the cleclric dipole-dipole
(DD) intcraction belwcen a donor (D) ion and an acceptor (A) ion in a solid material
is given by

(1 )

where Tg is the intrinsie lifetime (in the absence of energy transfer) of the donar
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emission, RDA is lhe illleraclion dislance between lhe ions involved in lhe lransfer,
Q A is lhe inlegraled absorbance of lhe acceptor ion, E is lhe energy involved in
lhe lransfer and ((lk1/2{e»4 is a local field factor. Bere fe is lhe clcctric ficld which
would exisl al lhe optically aclive cenler if an external fteld ( were lo be applied
and k is the dicleclric cOlIslant. I3Jasse has [25j shown thal the lerm ((1 kl/2te)4 can
be pul cqual to unily withoul inlroducing a significanl error in lhe caJculalions.
The factors FD(E) and FA(E) represent the normalized shape of lhe emission band
of lhe donor ion and the absorption band of the acceptor ion, respectivcly, so thal
J FD(E)dE = J FA(E)dE = 1. The other symbols in Eq. (1) have their usual
meaning. It should be kepl in mind that in sorne special physical situations, lhe
donor ion tIlay be cqual to the acceptor ion. Under thcse circumslances, Eq. (1)
relates the probability of donor-donor energy transfer.

By inlroducing lhe critical lransfer distance Re, Eq. (1) can be rewrittell as
follows

where

(
11..0 )' 1IVIlA(DD) = -R o'
DA TD

(2a)

(2b)

The crilical distancc of energy lransfer from the donor ion lo lhe acccptor
ion (He) is defined as lhe dislancc for which the probability of transfcr C<luals
the probabilily of radialive cmission of the donor ion, i.e., the distancc for which
H'DATg :::;;1. lIellce, within lhe lifetime of the donor emission only lhosc acccplor
ions within a radius of /4 wiU be sensitized. The experimental dala nccessary lo
ealculale ¡le are, from Eq. (2b), lile integrated absorbance of lhe oplicallransitioll
of lhe acccptor ion and the shape of the emission curve of the donor ion (Fn), and
lhe absorplion curve of the acceptor one (FA). II should be pointed out that /le
is not very scnsitive to errors in thc calculalion of QA, Fo and FA hecause of lhe
sixth pOIVerin Eq. (21)).

Similar cxpressions can he derived for the transfer of energy by other lypcs
of intcractions. The lransfcr rates for the electrie dipole-quadrtlpolc (D-Q) and
quadrupole-quadf\lpolc (Q-Q) interactions are rclaled to lhe c1ectric dipolc-dipole
interactioTl by

II'IJA(DQ) = U~J2G~)IVIJA(DD),
II'IlA(QQ) =U:J1 (~~)' IVDA(DD),

(3 )

(4 )

where '\D IS tile wavelcngth of the donor emission transilion and !d and !Q are
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the dipole and quadrupole oscillator strengths of the acceptor transition. Transfer
by these higher order multipole processes can be important if electric dipole-dipole
transitions are forbidden.

The probability of energy tr'tnsfer frorn a donor ion to an acceptor ion by an
exchange interaction has also been obtained by Dexter as follows

(5)

where Z is an cxchange integral [ortlle dOllor and acceptor ions. The scparation
distance is contaÍned in Z and is givcn by cxp(-'211jL) where L is an '"effective
average Bohr radius" [or thc cxcitcd and uncxcitcd st.atcs of the donor and acceptor
¡ons. Unfortunately, the quantity Z can not be derived from optical rneasuremcnts.
It is important t.o notice that neithcr the prohability for cncrgy transfer nor the
critical interaction distance can be ealculated prcciscly for éUl cxchangc intcraction
mechanism since both quantities are strongly dcpcndcnt on the wavc-funetion over-
lap integral of the donar and acceptor clcctrons involved in the interactioll. This
makes it important to use accurate cxprcssions for the wavcfunctiolls \vhich are
not known at the present time for the most eOffimonly cmployed optically active
impurity iOlls.

Experimental studies of energy transfer frcqucntly involve an examination of
the donar luminescence int.ensity and ¡ifetime as a function of donar and acceptor
conccntrations. Obscrvation of the time evolution of the donor luminescence dccay
following flash excitation provides additional distinguishing fcatmes which are hclp-
fuI in identifying the dominat relaxation mechanisms for cncrgy transfer betwcen
donor and acccptor ions.

The dccay cnrve of the donar cmissÍon has hcen discussed thcordically by sev-
eral rescarchers [19,23,24] for the case oC flash cxcitation amI randorn distribution
of the aceeptor ions. GeneralIy, if the encrg)' transfer by resonanee takcs place fram
the donar 1,0 the acceptor, the decay time TD of thc donor emission becorncs srnaller
in the following manner

1
= 0+ \VDA,r rD

(6)

whcre rg is the intrinsic lifetime oC the donar ion in the absence of energy transCcr
and lVDA is thc rate of energy transfer from the donor to the acccptor ion. The
decay curve of the donor emission Ís still kept to be a single exponential in the case
of energy transfer bctween an isolated pair of donor ami acceptor ions. lIowevcr,
in ordinar)' circumstances thc donor is surrounded by a random distribution of
acccptors. For such a case, it has bcen found that the dccay curve of thc donor
cInission caused by pulse excitation follows the dcpcndence

I(/) = 1(0) ex!, [-t/r& - ~ r (1 - 3/ S) N,R~ (l/r&)3/8] (7)
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where Re is tiJe critical transfer distancc, Na is the COTlcentratioll of t.he acceptor
ions, r(x) is the gamma function and S = 6,8 or 10 for tlle ca:;¡cin which the energy
transfer takes place hy an e1eclric dipole.dipole, clipolc-quadrupole or quadrupole-
quadrupole interaction mechanisms, respeclively. A plot of Eq. (7) revca)s that the
decay curve of the donor emission is non-exponcntial, espccially in its eady part.
The non-exponential character of the decay is rnost evidcnt at short times and for
high eonccntrations of the impurity ions.

If the energy transfer oceurs by the cxchange intcradian, t.he e\'olutioll of the
intensity of donor emission is given by

[ 1 "3 (e71)]1(1)= 10exp -. - -L CM", '
TO 6 TO

(8)

"here g(Z) = -Z J~exp(-Zy)(lny)3dy.
In order to obtain Eq. (8), it is assumed that the radial dependencc of the

inleraclion is lypically described by lhe expression (T8)-1 expb(l - RI R<)], "here
i = 2Ro/ L and Re is the critical intcractioll distance and L has the same rneaning
as in Eq. (5) i.c., an effcctivc average Bohr radius ror the excitcd and uflexcited
states of the donar and ac('cptor ions.

Up to this point, cncrgy transfer from donor to acceptor iOTlshas becn discusscd
on the basis that it occurs ••.•.ithallt encrgy migratian arnong the donar system.
Howcvcr, if resonant energy transfer bctwecll donor ions is possible, cxcitation may
migratc through the donar systcm until it comes into the v¡r¡nity of an acceptor ion
where dircct relaxation by donor-acccptor encrgy transfer can oceur. Under thesc
eircumstances t •.••.o regimes arc gene rally cOlIsidcrcd: (1) diffusion-limited cnergy
transfer from donor to aceeptors for somewhat larger donor conccntrations, and
(2) fast diffusion aroong donors for \'ery largc donar concentrations. In both cases,
the transfer rat.e is dependent on tlw conecntration of tlle ac('eptor ions. In the
forroer case, i.c. diffusion-limitcd cncrgy transfcr, the time cvolution of the donor
exeitation 4J(l) is found by solving a difussioll equation given by

ó</>( r, 1) '>;"" 1-,- = D'V2</>(r, 1) - L v(r - r.)</>(r, 1) - .</>(r, 1),
vl TI)

(9 )

where D is the dilfusion constant and lI(r- rn) is the prohahility for eTlcrgy transfer
fram an excited donor to the nth acceptor ion situat('d at the positioll fn_ A general
solution to Eq. (9) has only been. obtaincd [26J undcr thc assumption that the encrgy
transfer occurs via a dipole-dipole interaction mcchanism, and it is givcn hy

</>(1)= </>(O)c-,!,gexp [_~,,3!2N.(Ct)I!2 [1 + 10.87x + 15.50r
2]3!"], (10)

.1 1+ 8.743x

whcre x = DC-1!3l2!3 and C is a constant.
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FIGURE 1. Absorption spectra at 300 K for a NaCl:Eu:Mn containing 330 ppm Mn2+ and 3 ppm
Eu2+ in as-grown and qucnched samples. The sample thickness was 1.6 cm. The inset
displays the weak Mn'2+ absorption from 400 to 700 nm taken 011 a 8.3 cm crystal
(After Rubio el al. 198.')).

Al earlier times in lhe donor emlSSlon decay, diffusion is unimportant and
Eq. (10) reduces to Eq. (7) for oS == 6, and a non.exponenliai time dependence
is predicted. On lhe olher hand, when t _ 00, Eq. (10) reduces lo an exponential
funclion of time with a ¡¡felime approximatcly given by

I I 1---+- (11)r-Tg m'
where liT[) = 4~N.Dp where p is a length defined by p = O.68(CID)'/'.

When the average donor scparation is small and the probability for resonant
energy transfer between donors is large, lhen energy diffusion can be very rapidly
leading to a spalial equilibrium within the donor system. Under these circumstances
variations in the lransfer times for differcnt donor-acceptor interaction distances are
effectively averaged out and the donor system exhibits a simple exponential dccay
with a characteristic lifetimc value, which dcereases when the donor concenlration
increases.

3. Experimental results

a) The system NaCI:Eu:Mn

The absorption of Eu2+ ions in a doubly doped cryslal of NaCI containing 330
ppm of ~ln2+ and 3 ppm of E1]2+ is il1ustrated in Fig. 1 for both as-grown and
quenched samples [27). Although the oscillator slrengths in the Eu2+ ion transtions
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FIGURE 2. Emis."ion spectra for the same u)'stal lIscd for the data in fig. 1 as a fundion of
tempNature. (After Rubio el al. 1985).
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FIGURE :l. EllIission spectra at 300 K frotn tht' samplt' IlSf't1 for lht' data in Fig. 1 as in the
as-gro""'n and quenched conditiolls (After Huhio rf al. I!:lB5).

is about 10-2 and that oC 11n2+.ion transitiolls is (111)' around 10-i, it is possible to
dctect tile 1\,.1n2+absorption in rc1ativcly thick cryst.als. \Vhell NaCl:ElI:~lll crystals
are illuminat<.--dwit.h light having the appropriaU' wa\'c1engths for absorption in
the ultraviolct bands, shm\'n in Fig. 1, lumill('sccncc is obser\"ed. This ernission is
portrayed in Fig. 2 as a function of tempcrature. It should be notcd that the 580 nm
cmissioll p('ak energy shifts to lower energy (longer waveicngth) as the temp('raturc
is iOWt'f(,d whereas the -t30 nm emissioll peak (,IH'rgy do("S nol apprcciably shift.
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~lo[l'over, lIJe area under this latter elTlission h;md remains the same for the tem-
peratures lIleasured. Both the peak energy and shift with tcmperaturc of the 580 11m
hand a[l' consistcnt with 11n2+ crnissioll characlcristics. At room temperalllfe in tIJe
as-grown sample used for Fig. 2 the Eu2+ cmission and lhe ~ln2+ emission havc thc
sallH' IlI'ak height intensity. A qucnch of this samplc from high tcmperature rcsults
in aH illCfease in an incrcase in the ,t:m nlJl crnission as shown in Fig, 3. Howcver,
tI le !í80 nlll band remains constant ('ven afl.er rapid qucnching in acctone. Thc salTlc
fl'sults \\'('1"(' found in a crystal containing 100 ppm of Mn2+ and 20 pprn and Eu2+,
althollgh after qucnching a small increase ( 15%) in the intcnsity of the 580 IIIJl
balld was ohservce:l.

\\'111'11(,Iflission fmm a crystal is observed, it is possible to set the detecting
rJlolllldlH!llliltor al lhe peak energy of the cmission, and excite the sarnple with
li,L',lllfronl él :-,('condrnonochrornator to determine those transitions that contribute
111 11H'"lllissioll. Sincc onl.,' those trnnsitions which excite Illmincscencc are detected,
1his is ,\ 1I11lch!llore pow('t'flll 1001 than absorption, Fig. 4 shows the Iiquid-nitrogcn
(,:\l'ililt ion spectra for the eJllission observN at 580 nm. The ¡ntense excitation bands
,lIf' lho~(' dllc lo Eu2+ transitions, but the weak Mn2+ bands can be observcd. The
rolllll'!I'IIlIH'fntllre excitation data for the 4:10 and ,580 nm bnnds in as-grown and
qllf'llciH'd s<\Il1plcsis illustrated in F'ig. ,5. The absorption and excitation data given
in Figs. 1,1 (lud ,5 in conjunction with atomic ithsorption impurity concentration
Ilf'lf't"llliIJalioll 1l1akeit possible to derive approximate oscillator strength valucs for
tltl' Ell!+ and Mn2+ transitiollS; i.e. 2.:n X10-2 for thc Eu absorption and 7.1 x 10-7
for tite Illélllgancse absorption.

It is evidelll in Fig. ,1 thal at low telJl[u:r(lülf('S there is considerable structure
present in t1lf' excitation bilTlds. From previolls rcsearch it is wel! dOCllmentcd that
various impurity phases exist in NaCl crystals dopcd with .\In2+ or Eu2+ and the
absortpion and t'mission of these impurity phas('S have becn studied in detail [28,29].
The fC'Sollltioll of lhe data itl Figs. ,1 and 5 l1Iak('S it possible to distinguish the
transitions of tlwse defects. This will he discllssed in lTlore t!ctaillater in the paper.
For tlle reader's con\'cnicncc tile transitiolls cnt'rgies of the finc-structure bands in
tlw excitation spcdrn are providcd iJl Tablcs I and 11.

TIIt' elllission data shown in Fig. :1indicale that qucnching a snmplc containing
much l('ss EII tban ~fn rcsulto5 in a markcd challge in the 4:10 nm (Eu2+) cl1Iiso5ion
antl no llH'iL"llfahlcchange in the .580 I1IIl(~II12t) emission. If the quenching pron'ss
produces mOfe E1I2+ cation Vncatlcy dipolt'S l.his o5holll<lbe evident in the EPH
spedra. Fig. G(a) shO\\'s EPH lTIeaSlIf('lJl('n1.sof atl a.s-gro""n o5ample, and Fig. 6(b)
i!lustrates tlw EPR spectrllm a.fler the sa.lIlple has becn quenchcd. It is evidcnt that
at least six times as Olany Eu'H dipoles a.re detcctcd, but it is also evidcnt that
IIUfT}efOlIS1\1112+dipoles ha\'e heeu produCl'd hy the quench cven though thCTCis
no evidencc of an ernission increase for tlle 580 nOl band in Fig. 3. At this point,
it is important lo point out that ITe mcaS1lfcrtwnls perforrned immediately after
qucnching rcvealcd that not a!l the Mn ions were completel)' dispersed into the
latticc. For exalllple, for the cr)'stal frolD which the data shown in Figs. 1-5 werc
takeo, which cOlltaill('d :100pplll ~1112+iOllsand:~ pptTlEu2+, only 150 ppTTl~1112+_
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FtGUlu;,1. Liquid nitrogcn excitalioll s¡wctrullI for tbe orange T1Jangarlt'sc efIJission. Assigllwent
of sOllle \.ransilions are al!>oinc!uded (Afl('c Rubio el af. 1985).
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FlGUIlE 5. Room-\.emperature excjtl'ltioll spectra for the ),In and Eu ernís.••ions in as-grown and
qucnched samplcs (Aflcr Hubio el al. 1985).

caLioll vilcancy dipoles were presellL arlcr quenching. This facl indicatcs that Mn
aggregat.cs Werc present in tbesc salflplcs cYen after asevere quenching in acetone.

The experimental rcsulls rncnlioned aboye indicale that encrgy transfer occurs
hctw(,cll Eu2+ ions and ~11l2+ ions. This is mosl easily secn in Fig. 4, where it is
apparent that Eu2+.ion absorptioll prodtlCt.~ }.ln2+ crnissioll. lIowc\'cr, the intensity
uf the Mn2+ cmission is much grcatcr than can be cxpiained by cnergy transfer be-
tween statistically distribult'd impurity ions. In fact, for the lo\\' Eu2+ concentrations
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EuH state
(4/'5d;T,,)

1F,
1F,
1F,
71-3
1F,
1F,
7Fo

In isolatcd
Dipo!!'!> (nm)

3.'0
35.1
364
375
:182
392

Aggregates
(n m)

317
332
345
354
368
382
397

TAHL~; 1. Positiolls of EuH energ}' leveis in NaCl:Eu al 77 K.

27510

28490
39395

Dipoles
Ohserved TheoryfbJ

(cm-1) (cm-1)
19380 19100
23041 22894
23923 23825

23917
27786
286:J.1
30118
37696
,10145
.11181

27285
28588
30257

Suzuki pha.'H'
Observed Throry(B)
(cm-I) (cm-l)
1901! 18870
22635 22771
24044 23785

23882
27739
28598
:10329
37532
40225
,11 :137

Mn2+ stale

'T,(G)
'T,(G)

'A" 'E(G)

'T,(D)
'E(D)
iT.(P)
'T,(F)
'T,(F)
'7,(F)

'T,(G) + ['f:(G), 'A,(G)) 4:J.178
(a) Obtained llsing Dq = 625 cm-1, lJ' = 810 CIIl-1, and ( = 0.038.
(b) Ohlaill('d llsing Dq = 600 cm-1, n' = 8:18 crn-l, ami ( :: 0.0:14.

TAHLE 11. PosiliollS of ~tn2+ energy ]ew]s in lile dotlh]}' doped samples al 77 K.

in lh<.-'Scsmaplcs no effects of encrgy transfer \\'ould he obser\"cd if the impllrity ions
wcrc distriolltcd statistically.

Thc fact tbat encrgy transfer is obscr\"('<1in tiJe samples implies that the impu-
rities are not randornly distributed bllt ratl\{'r oCClIras coupled pairs of Eu2+_!\ln2+.
This pairillg Illight be expected in NaCI sin("c Eu2+ has an ionic radius of 1.12 Aand
~1n2+ au ionic radius of 0.8 A. If thcsc t\\'o ions couplc through a CI ion along a
(100) direction, then lhe)' musí. fit iuto a SPilCC of 5.6 A. Sin,e \ln2+ is srnallcr than
Na+ (H = 0.98 A) and Eu2+ is larger, tile t\\'o ions togcthcr Ht perfcctly in the
allowed spacc in tile latticc of sodilllTl chloride.

The change in absorption dile to quellching can be explained as due to Mn-ion
c1usters arolllld tllt' Eu-~ln pairs lH'ing dispt'nwd hy the C)lIcnching procedllw. Ir
this occurs, a slTlall shift of the ;"ln2+ emission should be observed after quenching.
Such an cffect was found. In fact, low.lclTlperatllf(, high-resolution data sllow that
~ln2+ elTlission is slightly rcd-shifted aflt'r qllt'll,h. The dispcrsion of f\.ln2+ c1usters
is also evidcnced by the incr('a~cd \ln'H -dipolc cOllccntration immcdialc!y aftcr
qucllching (Fig. 6).
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FIGURE 6. Electron paramagnet.ic resonance spectra at 300 K for the same IIsed for t.he preceding
figures: (a) befare quenching, (b) after quenching. In this figure sample t.he letter 1
represents the amplifier gain used to record the spectra (After Rubio et al. 1985).

The fad that the fluorescence ¡ifetime of thc Eu2+ CIlIISSlon(""-' lllS) in thc
qucnched sample is not decrcased by the prcscncc of thc rvln2+ can be cxpiain(.d by
assuming that al1 of thc observcd Eu2+ fluorcsccnce under thcse conditions origi-
natcs from ions not paired with a lvln2+ ion, whcreas aH of the paircd Eu2+ ions
transfer their energy so cfllcicntly that they make no contribution to the observed
fluorcscence. The non-exponential dccay pattern with a shortencd lifctime for Eu2+
in the as-grown NaCI:Eu,:vln sarnple irnplics that the srnall number of Eu2+ ions
which are not d¡redly paired with l'vIn2+ ions are distributed at varying c10se sep-
arations from Mn2+ iOIlS.Dne possibility for cxplaining tbis type of distribution is
the prescnce oC Eu2+ ions within a Suzuki-phase region of ~ln2+ ions (29]. These
regions are known to be prcsent in about 10% oC the as-gro\ .•..n crystal \'olulllc.
The quenching trcatrnent breaks up 90% of these regions as wdl as otltcr impurity
aggregates, and the observed Eu2+ 'cmissioIl is dorninated by ions too Caraway fram
any Mn2+ ion to interact through energy transfer.

Previous work has illustrated the prapcnsity for precipitates [29,30,:U] and
Suzuki phascs [32-37] in this materia!. These dcfccts and their dfects can be sccn in
the data presentcd aboye. Sincc prccipitates, or even the Suwki phase, tale ur only
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FIGURE 7. Manganese ernission spedra for variolls wavelengths of exótiug I¡gltt al 300 K in
a5-grown sarnples of NaCI:Eu:Mll. In the S3T1le figure, the emissioll spectrurn of a
NaCl:~ln samplc in which the im{lurity is prccipitatcd itlto tite Suzuki pha-<.;eis shown
for comparison (After Rubio el al. 1985).

a smaH volume of the crystal the effects are small, but nonethdcss observable. Fig. 7
shows the emission for Mn2+ ions in the Suzuki phase (..\ex = 2:30 nm) with no Eu2+
ions in the crystal (dashed line) and [rom 1\.1n2+ions in the doubly doped samples
through direct excitation (..\ex = 520 nm). The intcnsity of the Mn2+ cmission and
the energy of this emission peak when excited with -'ex = 360 nm indicates encrgy
transfer from Eu2+ to Mn2+. The prcscncc o[ a band similar to the Suzuki-phase
~ln2+ emission in these NaCI:Eu,Mn crytals suggcsts that the Suzuki phase of the
!\'ln2+ ions has bccn nuc1eatcd in the lattcr as-grown samplcs.

The structure appcaring in thc spectra can be explaincd through áystal-field
considerations. The excitation spectra of the ~ln-cmission band taken in the as-
grown samples and for a samplc temperature in the range (12-77 K) show a complex
structure due to the superposition of the Eu2+ and Mn2+ absorption transitions. As
has been previously mentioned, in the as-grown samples there are several types of
Eu-!\'ln and Mn-Mn defect complexes. In the ca<;eof Eu-Mn pairs, it is expected that
the crystal field acting on the curopium ion sbould be mainly that of Oh syrnmetry
as in the case oí isolated Eu2+ ions, since the prcsence of a neighboring Mn2+ ion
constitutes only a small perturbation to tbis crystal fie1d. This can be verified by
comparing the obscrved spcdral structure obtained frorn the excitation spectra of
NaCI:Eu with the number oí transitions to 7 Fj lcvcls prcdicted in Oh symmetry, as
listed in Tablc I. On the other hand, the orthorhombic crystal field due to the (lID)
charge compensating vacancy gives rise to a small crystal~field splitting oí cach J
multiplet as has bcen discusscd elscwhere [38]. The doubly doped samples present
slightly broader transitions indicating that the intcraetion with the ivln2+ gives rise
to a srnall perturbation only. Table 1 also lists the cxcitation pcaks that appear in
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the low-energy band (7'2g) of tile Eu2+ spectra for small aggregates. Thcsc peaks
correlate quite wdl with sorne of those appearing in the doubly doped samples,
which may then be due to an aggregatc of Mn2+ ions in which tile Eu-Mn pair has
acted as a nucleation center.

The other pcaks appearing in tlle cxcitation spectra of the doubly dopcd as-
grown samples are dile to Mn2+ ions prccipitatcd in tile Suzuki phase. The presence
of this second-phase prccipitate was cstablished through the observation of the
2:W nm band in the cxcitation speetra of the 1.tn2+ emission and ascribed lo a
double quantum trallsition 6 A¡ --. 47'¡(G) + [4A¡(G), 4 E(G)] as has been discusscd
by Rodríguez el "l. [291.

In quenched cryslals the overlap of the Eu2+ bands w¡lh those of the Mn2+
ions makes it difficult to measure prccisely the ~1n2+ peak positions, I1owever,
within experimental error, the measured peak positions in tlle doubly doped samplcs
coincide with those reported by Rodrígucz el aJ, [29] and are also similar lo the
as-grown case.

The 1.1n2+ crystal-field transitions were fit using tiJe procedure developcd by
Curie el aJo [39) instead of the usual proccdure of treating the Racah parameters
fJ and e and the crystal-ficld splitting lODq as adjustable fitting parameters. The
lalter authors have shown that the inclusion of covalent cfTects, as well as the Racah-
Tress and seniority corrections, provide bctter fits to ~1n2+ data. In this protedure
the adjustable parametcrs are Dq, a covalent reduccd Racah parameter B'(= BN:),
and the Koidc¥Pryce [40] covalellcy para01cter L The results obtained using this
procedure are showll in 'rabIe II for botil 1.1n2+ ions in the dipolar state and the
Suzuki phase. It should be noted that the efTective lODq values found here [27] are
different from those obtained by Hodríguez el aJo [29]. This is due to the fact that
RodríguC"l el aJ. uscd tIJe Hacah- Trces and seniority corrcctions in the wcak.field
scheme, whercas the encrgy.lcvd structure of the ~ln2+ ion was derived from the
matrices obtaincd frolll the strong-field scheme in which thesc corrcetions are not
diagonal. Using a silllilarity transformatioll, we have obtained the cnergy matrices
in the strong-ficld SCbCIIlC, including tile corrections Illentioll{'d aboyc, following tile
procedure cmploycd by ~tchra 1.11]. The Hacah- Tre<'SaJld scniority corrcctions are
specifieQ by tile pararneters o and 13, respectivcly, who~(' values were taken as in
the free-ion case following eurie d nl. [:19]. (o = 6.) cm-I alld {3 = -131 c01-I).
Thc valucs obtailletl for £3' étnd ( for ~III:.!+into tite SuzlIki phase are quite similar
to tilo,,, obtain<.,1 by Curi" et ni for .\!nCI,.211,O (IJ' = 0.911 and <. = 0.02.1). Tnis
result ma)' suggest tiJat in the Suzuki phase of the ~1n:.!+iOlls in t.hc NaCI latticc,
tile !\ln2++CI- distall("e is around 2.7 A.

Europium-mallgallesc pair formatioll in tiJe latticl' of i\'aCl has been rccelltl)'
analyzt.--db.y .\Iuñoz and Hubio [42J as a f\ludion of \'ariolls ('ooling rates as weHa..<;of
the room tempcraturc ann('aling of the douhly dopl'd cry:-tals. To do tilis. photolulIli-
ncsccnce, pulse excitation, and ('\('('11'0[] paramagnelic ['('SOllilll(,('11l('aSllrCIlWIlt.s\n're
carricd out in parallel. Thc crystals t:lllployt'd ("(mtélillt,d\'1'1')' lo\\' COJl("('lltrittiOlls of
tile dOllor and acc{'ptor iOlls in or<!cr lo c1{'arlydf'1l1onslral f' irllpmily pail' fO]'Jll,ltioll
in the alkali halide llIatrix ('\"ell aftn all dficif'1I1 qllt'lIciJ illl0 i\cl'\or\f'.
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FIGURE 8. Liquid nitrogcn elTlis.'óiollspectra of severa! twin NaCl: Eu:1\.1n cryslals after they were

heated for 1 h al 873 K and lllen cDoled in natural ait (-), quenched anlo a ma.••..•ive
copper block (- - .), iulo I¡quid nitrogen or alcohol (- . o), and iuto acctone (- .. -l.
(After l\Iuñoz and Rubio 1989).

In Fig. 8 we show the room temperature emission spcctra oC several NaCI:Eu:Mn
twin samples after thcy were heatcd for one hour al 8i3 K and lhen cooled lo room
temperature using various rncthods oC cooling: such as natural cooling in air, placing
onlo a massive copper block, qucnching into alcohol, inlo liquid nitrogen, and into
acclone. AH oC these, aparl frcm the acctone qucnch are rclativcly slow quenches
as revealed by the work of Taylor el al. [43]. 1'0 obtain this information thc spectra
were taken within 3 min after lhe quenching treatmcnt on samples wilh dimensionL'S
oí 0.4 X 0.4 X 0.01 cmJ. Thc speclra shown in this figure consisl oí two broad bands
in the blue (428 nm) and in the orange-red (580 nm) regions oí lhe electromagnetic
spectrum. The íorroer band is due to the de.exeitation of the Eu2+ ious írom the
excited state 4j65d(E,) to the ground state 'S'/2. The orange-red hand appears
only aíter the NaCI:Eu crystals are simultaoeously contamioated with doubly valcnt
mangaoese ioos aod it is attributed to the transition "T¡(G) -+ 6A¡ oí these ions.

Reíereoee to Fig. 8 shows that the ratio oí the iotensilies (lMn/ hu) oí the
maoganese and europium cmission baods is eritical1y depcodcnt 00 the eooling
procedure employed and inereases with the use of the ¡css cfficicnl quenches.

The liquid nilrogen excilation spectra oí the Eu2+ ami Mn2+ emissions takcn
immediately aíler a doubly dopcd cryslal was quenchcd inlo acelone are porlrayed in
Fig. 9. In both cases, the speclrum consists oí the two broad ahsorption bands lypical
oí the Eu2+ iOTIs.They are a.'isocialed w¡th the dipole allowed 4/7 -+ 4J65d( E9: 129)
traositions [38]. The separation between lhese two bands is a measure oí the 10Dq
splitting oí the 5d orbital into its £g and T2g components dlle to the crystal field
actiog at the europium site. Manganese emission is, lhcrefore, produced by cxcit-
ing into either the high and low-eoergy absorption bands of the Eu2+ ioos. This
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FIGUIU~ \l. Liquid nitrogen excitatioll spectra for the Eu'2+ and Mn'2+ cmissioll bands taken im-
mediatcly after the doubly doped NaCl crystal was quenched into acetone. Valucs for
the 10Dq splitting mca.'l¡lrt.d frOIll {'aeh spectrum are given. (After Muñoz and Rubio
1989).

faet clearly demonstrates that Eu-~Incnergy transfer oecurs in the NaCI'crystals
oOllbly doped with europilllll and manganese ions in agreenwnt with the previous
obscrvations mentioncd above.

It was ascertained that the europiulll emission peaking at 428 !l1lldecreases to
the henda of the l\In2+ emissioll peaking at 580 nm as tlll' time f'lapsed at room
t.l'lIlperaturc between qllcnch and Ilwasuremcnt increi\Sed. 'rile detailed kineties for
1)l)th ernission bancls is givcn in Fig. 10 for a crystal which was previollsiy quenched
illlo acetone. It is observed from the:w data that the int!'nsil v of t.1\('Eu2+ emission
decays"'-' :10%' aft.er 2 hours of room temperatllre aging. Tbis ;¡('ca)' is w('1Icorrclated
with the gro\ ••.th in intensity of t.he mangancse CJIlissioll. For h>Jlgt'ralllwaling times,
the rate of intensity decay of lhe E1I2+ fluorC'S('("H'C'and tll(' rat(' of growth of the
mangancse cmission slow lIowlI and almost a plateau is oils('fvcd for times up to
- 2000 h. Similar results wcre ohtaincd in the sampl(.s which w('re qllC'Bchedonto
a rnassive copper block, into alcohol, or into liquid nilrog('II. allhough lhe rat.e of
intensity decay of the Eu2+ emission and the rate of growth of the ~11I2+emission
were found to he (aster.

In order to get additional informatioll of the processe:-; takillg place during the
room t.cmperature annealing of the acctone quenched crysl.als, EPR measurements
were also carried out in parallel with the oplical ones. The cvolution of the EPR
signal intensity associated with the Eu2+ and ~ln2++cation vacancy dipoles still in
solution in the crystal is portraycd in Fig. 11 as a function of the aging time at
300 K. In the same figure, the evolution of lhe intcnsity of the Eu2+ fluorcsecnce is
also given for eomparison purposes. In order to obt.ain lhe EPH data, the inlensitics
of the lowest field hyperfine lines in both the Eu2+ and Mn2+ d¡polar spectra, when
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FIGURE 10. Evolution oC the inlensities oC the Eu2+ and Mn2+ emissions observed in an acetone
quenched crystal oC NaCI as a [uDction oC the annealing time al 300 K. The intensity
of the manganese emission was multiplied by a factor oC 4. (Arter Muñoz and Rubio
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FIGURE 11. Decay oCthe EPR signal inlensities associated with the Eu2+ -cation vacancy dipoles

(O) and Mn2+ -cation vacancy dipoles (+) as a fundion oC the aging time al 300 K in
a NaCI crystal which was heated Cor I h al 873 K and then quenched ioto acelone.
In the same figure the evolution oC the Eu2+ .emission inlensity (O) is also portrayed
cor comparison purposes (After Muñoz and Rubio 1989).

the magnetic field was applicd along thc [001]dircction, were measured as a fundion
of the time elapsed between quench and meilsurement.

Pulse excitation measurements performed immediately after the crystals were
qucnched into acctonc rcvcalcd that thc dccay of thc Eu2+ nuoresccnce consistcd
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FIGURE 12. Semilogarithmic plots of the Eu luminescencc dccay takf'n at difrcrcnt times during
the room temperature annealing oC pre •...iollsly acetonc qllf~llcbed crystals of NaCI
(After Muñoz and Ilubio 1989).

of apure exponential decay with an associatcd lifctime value of IJls, u;like the
non.exponential decays usually ohscrved when donor-acceptor energy transfer takes
place. The same O\'eralllumincscencc dccay was found to occur for times up to ,.""2 h
during the room temperature annealing. Al longer annealing times, however, the
Eu2+luminescence decay was characterized by an initial non.exponential portion
followed by the intrinsie I¡fetime value (IJls); the amplitudc of the non-exponential
portian being larger as the time e1apscd bctween qucnch and measurement increased.
Examplcs of such luminescence time dependences are illustrated in Fig. 12, where
scmilogarithmie plots of the Eu2+ fluorescence decay for dirrcrcnt annealing times
al room tempcrature are shown.

Al this point, it is important lo emphasize lhat the dccay scheme oC the Eu2+
luminesecnce decay observed in the doubly doped samples immediately aíter lhey
were qucnched into acetone was the same as the one found in NaCI contaminatcd
with a small eoncentration of Eu2+ ions. This decay is characlcrized by apure
exponcntial decay with a ¡¡fctime value of l¡ts.

On the other hand, the decay scheme of lhe manganese ions was eharaclerized
by apure exponenlial deeay wilh a time eonslant of 28 ms for times up to ,.""100 h.
At longer anncaling times, however, the lumineseence dceay beeame complex and
nOIl.exponential decays werc predominantly observed.

The overall dceay scheme of the Eu2+ and Mn2+ emissions in the doubly doped
samples which were quenched ¡nto alcohol, into ¡¡quid nitrogcn or onto a massive
coppcr block were found to be nearly identical to those dctermined in the aeetone
<juendlt.'dcrystals. Immediately after the qucneh, the Eu2+ and ~tn2+ luminescenee
decays were single exponential with lifetime values of l/JS and 28 ms, respectively.
1I0wcvcr, lhe growlh of the nOIl-exponential portion at short times in the decay oí
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the Eu2+ luminescenee, as weH as, the appearance of the non-exponential deeays
for lhe !\ln2+ emission, occuffed at shorter times during the room tcmperature
annealing.

On the other hand, the decay schcIOe of the Eu fiuorescence in the doubly doped
samples which were unefficient.ly quenched in natural air consisted, immediate!y
a.fter the quench, of a clearly observahle non-exponcnlial portion at short times in
the decay fo1!owed by the intrinsic decay ratc. The manganese luminescencc Jecay
\o,.'asfound t.o he similar than thc one determined in thc acctone qucnched crystals.

The importance of rapid cooling froIO high tcmpcratllfes to ret.ain a random
dispersian of impurit.ies in alkali halidc crystals doped with doubly valent irnpurily
ions Uo,..12+)has been discusscd by TayJar el al. [43]. Thcse authors found that ane
!llay prevent. and obtain virtual1y al! the !\12+ ions isolat.ed at. room tcmpcralure if
sufficiently rapid quenches and low irnpurity concentrations are cmploycd. !\Iorcover,
very tIlin crystals with relative!y srnaH broad face arcas shollld be uscd. Othcrwise,
slIbstantial clustcring and even precipitation can OCCIIfin crystals which contain as
littlc as 40 ppm of divalcnt cations during the qucnching procedurc.

According to these authors the acetane qllench is capable of giving a fully effi-
cicnt quench if the thickness of the crystal is '"'-'0.5 mm. Qucnching onto a copper
block, into mineral oil, into liquid nitrogen or in natural air, howevcr, may nol give
a fast enough quench to prcvent impurity clustering.

The data portrayed in Fig. 8 show that cven after an cfficient quench into
acctone, energy transfer from europium to manganese ions takes place in the slightly
doubly doped samplcs. For the low concenlratlons of the donor and acccptor ions
in the crystals cmp10yed, it is not possible that the observed EII-Mn energy transfer
.••..ould take place betwecn the irnpuritics randomly distrihutcd in the lattice. In fael,
if \\'e assume this situation, tlle rate of Eu_Mn cnergy transf{'r calculated from the
use of either an c!{'etric dipole-dipolc or a dipole~quadrllpole interaetion mechanisrn
is fOllnd to be quite small cornparcd with the intrinsic radiative deca)' rate of the
isolated Eu2+ ions. Thcrcfore, one may conclude that tlle EIl-l\ln encrgy transfer
which is observcd in liJe acctone qucnched crystals occuff{'d in tile Eu-~In pairs
which were prcferentially formed in the lattie£' of NaCl.

The excitation spectra shown in Fig. 9 for the E1l2+ amI i\ln2+ cmissions which
wcre taken immediat.ely aft.er the samples were quenched iuto acetone, rcveal that
the magnitudc of the lODq splitting of the 5d orbital into its E9 and 729 compo-
nents, calculatcd from the excitation speelrurn of the Eu-emission (13,269 cm-1)
is larger than that determined from the excitation spcctrum of lhe ~ln2+ emission
(12,592 cm-1). This rcsult indicates that t1le cryst.al fie1dacting at the site occllpicd
by the Eu2+ ion when it is forming isolated Eu2+ -cation vacancy dipoles in the
1attice of NaCI is larger titan lhc acting at the site occllpied by the europium ion
when it is coupled to a manganese ion. This finding supports the original idea of
Rubio el al. [27] in the sense that europiunHnanganese pair formation is favorcd
in the lattice of NaCI in order to reduce the st.rain in the lattice induced by the
presence of caeh impurity alone.

1I0wever, pajr information is enhanccd wiJen the crystrds were stored at room
ternperatmc after the qut'llch. Ttw data portrayed in Fig. 11 ckarly show that
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the decay of the EPR signal intensity due to isolated Eu2+ -cation vacancy d¡poles
corre1ates quite well with the deeay of the Eu2+ luminescence for annealing times
up to ""-'2 h. At longer annealing times! the EPR intensity of the Eu2+ dipolar
complexes decays faster than that of the Eu2+ fluorescence. This behaviour can
be eorrelated with the pulse exeitation measuremcnts performed al, di(ferent times
during the storagc of the speeimens al, room tempcrature. These measurernents
show that the dceay sehernc of the Eu fluoresccnce consisted of apure exponential
decay with an associated lifetime value of 1/ls for annealing times up 1,0 ""-' 2 h. Al,
longer annealing times an initial non-exponential portion followed by the intrinsic
deeay was obser\'ed for times up 1,0 ""-' 2000 h; the amplitude of the non-exponential
portion was found to be larger as the time elapsed between queneh and mea.surement
increascd.

AII these data together may be explaincd considering that bolatcd Eu2+ and
~1n2+ cation vaeancy dipoles, as weH as Eu-1-1n pairs are mainly the comp.lexes
which exist in the samplcs after they are efficiently quenehed into acctone. On the
othcr hand, the pairs are the types of aggregate complexes which are mainly forrned
during the room ternperature annealing for times np 1,0 2 h after the quenching
trcatment. Due 1,0 this pair formation the intensities of the Eu2+ fluorescence and
of thc EPR spectrum assoeiated with the Eu2+ d¡polar complexes still in solution,
decay as a function of the aging time! in a correlated way with the growth in intensity
of thc manganese emission.

\Vhen the Eu-Mn pair is forrned, the Eu2+ _11n2+ energy transfer which takes
place in the eomplex is so efficient that quenches the scnsitizer emission completcly.
Therefore! the Eu2+ luminesccnce observed in the doubly doped samples after they
are queIlched into acetone or annealcd at room temperature for times up 1,0 ""-' 2 h
is dile to those curopiurn ions forming dipolar complexes whieh are not interacting
with any manganesc ions. Under. these circumstances the overall deeay scheme of
the Eu2+ fluorescence in qucnched or slightly annealed NaCI:Eu:Mn crystals should
be thc sarne as.that in NaCI slightly contaminatro with europium ions. This expec-
tation is confirmed by the experimentalIy determined data presented aboye.

As the annealing time procccds the pairs may act as effieient nucleation cen-
ters for the manganese ions, inducing therefore, the formation of large manganese
aggregates and even second phase precipitates in which sorne europium ions are
embedded. In these more complex aggregates or prccipitates a larger fradion of
the excited Eu2+ ions are w¡thin the effective interaction sphere of the Mn2+ en-
ergy sinks, and a non.exponential portion al, short times in the Eu fluorescence
decay is expected due to di(ferent europium-manganese intcraction distances; the
non-exponential portian being more prominent in the overall decay as the time
elapsed al, room temperature between quench and measurement increascd due to
the growth of the impurity aggregates. In these aggregates (precipitates) a single
pair donor-aceeptor energy transfer mechanism is active [44]. It can not be ignored,
however, that mangancsc aggregates and even second phase precipitates w¡thout aoy
incorporated europium ious may be formed during thc room tempcrature aging.

The pure exponential dceay of the manganese emission charaeterizcd by alife-
time valuc of 28 ms may be associated with those manganese ions which were
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K
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FIGURE 13. EnNgy len.'! systern uSf'd to d('Scribc the ('ssl'ntial features of the kinetics of Eu-~In
t'nergy transfer in :'-laGI (After ~lllñol and Rubio 1989).

paired or forming small aggregates in lhe douhl)' doped crystals. For annealing limes
larger lhan "J 100 h lhe decay became non-exponenlial suggesting lhe formation of
difrerenl lypes of aggregatcs. ln each one of lhese aggregatcs, the decay scheme of
tbe mangancse ernission appears lo be difrerent.

Finally, the number of Eu-1-1n pairs prcsent. in lhe crystals aft.er lhey wcre
<¡uenched using various melhods of cooling can be estimated Ilsing tbe modd de--
pi<:ted in Fig. 13. In this modeI142,.l.J] both the europiuITIand manganesc ions are
trealed as two energy-Icvel systems and t.hc experimental observations mentionc(i
aboye have bcen incorporated.

The rate equalions dcscribing lhe time cvollltion of the exciled stale populations
of both isolaled europium ions and Eu.~tn i)airs are givcn by

(12 )

where n"i ano n"p are the populations of the excited states of the Eu ion when il
iHisol,\ted and in the coupled ronn rcspcctivdy, 1loi and flop <\fe the corrcspollding
poplllations for the ground statc, no is the concenlration of the excited statc of the
manganese ions forming lhe impurily pairs, 13j1 and 130 are lhe fluorcscence decay
rales of lhe isolated europium and coupled manganese ions, 1\ is the rate of energy
transfl'r and IV is the absorption probability \vhich has becn assumed to be tbe same
fur both isolated and coupled curopillm ions. Dircct cxcilalion of Mn2+ has been
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considercd to be negligible in view of the forbidden nature oC the d _ d absorption
transitions.

Wc can easily solve Eqs. (12) for continuous excitation to give the ratio for the
number of europium ions which are paired with the manganese ions (N_~p) and tIJe
total conccntration of europiulO (NIJI :;:: NlJj + NlJp) in tlle crystals

( 13)

where the {3T are the radiative decay rates of the levels, and ¡:Ji and la are lhe
intcgrated inlensitics of the europium and manganese emissions observed in thc
doubly doped crystals irnlllcdiatcly after the quench.

Considering thal the radiative deeay rales are equal to the inverse of I.he low
lemperalure (11 K) lifelime values (13;.= I x lO' 8-1; 13; = 228-1), N,pIN" is found
to be - 0.13 when the experimentally deterrnined room tempcrature data obtaincd
in the acetone quenehed crystals are emplo)'ed in Eq. (12) (i.e. {3:Ji:;:: 106S-I;
13. = 368-1 and 1.1 1,. ~ 0.10). Thus, aboul 13% of lhe lolal concentralion of lhe
Eu2+ ions in the doubly dopcd crystals of NaCI are paired. with the rnanganesc
ions evcn after the sarnples are efficiently quenched into acetone. This per(cnta~e is
larger when the slower cooling rates, such as those charaderized by quenching into
¡¡quid nitrogen (or alcohol) (- 17%) or onto a rnassive copper block (""' 25%), are
employed in view of the ellhanced probability for irnpurity pair formation.

Al this poinl, it is important to note tbat the ratio lal ¡:Ji is larger whcll the
doubly doped samples were inefficiently quenchcd in natural air. IIowever, t1lc life-
time measurements indicate that the Eu_Mn cnergy transfer which is observcd in
lhis type of crystals does lIol onl)' occur in the Eu-~tn pairs hut also in some small
europium.manganese aggregales \'.'hich werc formcd during the quenching pron ..•..
dure. Therefore, an cslimation of the number of pairs in this case is not possible in
view of the lack of information of the numbcr of f'uropium ions transferring their
energy to the mangancsc ions in the aggregates.

Let liSnow discuss the possible mechanism for tile Eu2+ -+ ~ln2+ encrgy transfcr
taking place in lhe samplcs of NaCI [46]. Taking into account that the isolalf'd pair
lransfer rate is time independent, solutions to tlle rate Eq. (12) can be obtairlL>d
under the assumption that IV represents a delta fnoction cxcitation pulse

n,(t) = n,(O)exp[-13,i¡J,

+Kn,(O)
n.(t) = (13. _ k) (exp[-Kt]- exp[-13.t]). (14 )

The time at which thc activator fluorescence intensily rcaches it maximum value
(tmu) can be found by sctting the first time derivative of na(t) equal to zero. This
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gives

(/{ ~ 13a) ln(/{j13a). (15 )

\Vhen the vallle for tmax < 2.) ns ano the cxperinH'ntal1y df'termined dceay time
of thc mangallc:;c cmission in the slightly-doped crystals are elllploycd in Eq. (1,)),
the rate of E1I2+ --Jo ~ln2+ energy transfer is fOllnd to be > 5 X 1085'-1 at 100 K.

The forhidden tlature of the 1d --Jo 1d ~ln2+ absorption transitions suggests tbat
the Eu2+ -+ Mn2+ energy transfef Jnechanism which takes ploce betwecn thesc two
impurity ions is citlH'r of t1lf' eif'ctric dipole-quadrupole type or exchange in natllre.
Aceording to Dcxtcr's tbeory of energy transfer, the transfer rate for an c1ectric
dipoJe-quadrupole interaction mecIJanism is given hy

(16 )

wherc the symbols elllploycd !lave bccn explained in Eqs. (1-4). Sincc the absorption
coefTicient of manganesc is quite difficult to meaSllre, Qa wa.<;estimated using the
express ion dNivcd by Blassc i.c. [25], Qa ;:: 4.8 X 10-16 Id where Id '3:' 10-7 for
Mn2+ ions. '1'0 obtain /':\ (E) we ernploycd tbe absorption spectrurn of Mn2+ in NaCI
given b.y Hodríguez d al. [29]. This was done sincc we \\'erc not able to obtain the
absorption slwctrum of the mangonesc ion in the ovcrlap region of the Eu2+ ernission
hecause of its sma]] conccntrat.ion. r..loreover, this spectruTn has not bccn reported
in the literature, as far as wc know. This approximation is, however, a reil..-<;onable
olle since the absorption specl.ra of Mn2+ in severa] alkali halides are very similar,
a.s has bCCIl showIl by HodrÍgu{'z el al. 'rhe norrnaJizcd linc-shope fUllctions for the
Eu-elllission and the '\ln-absorpt.ion in the overlap region are shown in Fig. 14. \Vitb
this approximat.ion the vallle of n was found to he :1.:J9 x 10-2 cV-5.

Since the exoct nal.ure of the E1I-.\ln pair complcx can not he infcrred frorn our
experilllental1y deterlllirwd data, t1w rate of energy transfcr via a dipnlc-quadrupole
intcractioJ] mcchanislJ1 was calclllated llsillg diffcrcnt configllrations for the EI1-~1n
ditller, such as those given in Fig. 1.J. Dcfect ilnd hinding cnergies for these types
of dilllcrs hitve been calculated for diffe["ent kinds of dOllhly valent illlpurit.y ions
in the alkali halides by Barlllon t( al. 'rhe obtaincd valu('s for \Fg/~ for ('acb oC
t.!Jc cOllsidered dillll'r complex('s are givl~n in Table 111. 111the sallle table, the rate
of (,Ilcrgy trilnsfe[" caklllilt.ed from t1w use of <tll e!ccl.ric dipole-dipolc intcract.ion
mechoHislll is also includcd for tlH' silke of colllporison. The closcf agn.'('TncrJt he-
tw('en t1H' ca!Culated valucs for I\lg~and t.hat cstimatcd experinwntally is ochicved
Wil('ll tll(~ (100) dilJU'f cOllfignratioll (D]) is ('lTlplo)'ed lo IH'ffoflTl tll(' ca1culations.

'rIle c<tlculakd value appcars, howl'\'cr, srnallcr than that ('stitllated from tbe expcri-
1Ill'lItally dctermined data. This fad TIla)' SIlggl'St that iln cxchange (sllperexchange)
in!eraction Illcc!Janism is probahly the respollsible for l.hc e[wrgy trollsfer frolll tiw
CurOPllUll to the mangarwse ions in the lattice of NaCI. Suc\¡ intC'roct.ioll can lcad
to energy transfcr rat.es fnllch highcr than thOSl' pf('dickd fmm Eq. (lo). In fad,
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FIGURE 14. Overlap region of Eu2+ ('mission and Mn2+ absorption in NaCI al :100 K. The latter
spectrum was laken from Rodríguez el al. (Rd. [29]).
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FIGURE 15. Possible configuratiolls for the Eu-Mn dilller complex in lile Ia.tlice of r-;aCI which
were considered to cakula.le lhe rale of energy transfer vla multipolar or exchange
interaction mecilanisllls.

magnctic studies [48] havc showll that cxchange hetwt't'n cations can be relative1y
strong for 1800 interactions invol\-ing onc p-orbital of an anion intermediary, as it
is the case in the DI dimcr configuration.

Unfortunately, only a very rough estimation for the rate of energy transfer
using a superexchange interaction mechanism is possible at tlle prescnt time. Thc
reason for this fact is that the wavdunction ovcrlap integral of the sensitizcr and
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System Conñguration Di~t.allcf!' WoA(DD) WoA(DQ)
ROA(A) S-' S-'

:\'aCl:Eu:Mn O, 56 3.16 x 105 1.87 X IOI.l
D2, D3 7.9 3.95 x 104 1.17 X 107

O, 6.R 9.:l5 X 104 3.70 X 107

~aBr:EIl:~1n O, .\.9 0.30 x 106 1.60 X IOli

D2, D3 8.3 3.70x 104 1.00 X 107

O, 7.2 8.90 x 104 :~.15 X 107

Nal:Eu:Mn O, 6.5 8.6 x 104 4.0 X 107
1)2,03 9.1 I.l x 104 2.5 X 106

D. 7.9 2.6 x 104 7.9 X 106

KCI:Eu:Mn O, 63 1.56 x lOs 0.70 X lOS
D2,D3 R9 1.96 x 104 4.88 X 106
O, 7.7 4.68 x 104 1.39 X 101

;XaCI:Srd.' tl DIo. .\.6 7.98 x 104 0.50 X 101.1
D2,03 7.9 9,99 x 103 3.14 X 106

O. 6.8 2,36 x 104 9.87 X 106

TAHLE 111. Calculated rates of Eu-MIl and Sn-MIl cllcrgy transfer in ditrcrent host crystals
usin~ Dipole-Dipole (DO) aud Dipole-Quadrupole (DQ) inleraction mechanisms.

acti\'ator clcctrons ¡nvolved in the intcraction can 1101 be ealculated sincc accuralc
cXf\n'ssiolls fOf lhe Wi\,vefunctions are Bol kuown. The cslimalion can be oblailled
from the express ion derived by Dornallf and lIeber [.19]for the transfer probability
111 the case of supercxchangc

1
WDA(cxch) = ocxph(/!, - ¡¡DA)],

TD
",here rg ami HnA have the same meaning as abon:', He is tbe critical intcraction
distancc and ...,is the exchange constant, which il.ccording to Dextf'r is equal to 2/ L
where Lis an "dfectivc average Dohr radius" for tllt' excited and unexcited states of
tlle paire£! complex. Using the DI dimer configuration. a \'(1111('for R-csimilar to that
fOllnd for tlw dipole-quadrupole inleractioll fJlcch,H1isllI( lOA) and a typical value
for lhe "'c1fecti\'c Bohr radius" of 1.05A .••..hich is abaut billf of the rnangancse-
dllorine separation, arate of 4.3 x 109S-I is ohlaim'd. If wc juxtaposc this rt-'Sult to
the U'uA(DQ) u¡lculated aho\'c. we IIlay conclude that EII-\ln cnergy transfer via
a sll¡H.'rexchallge interaction mechanism ap¡wars lo han~ a higher probabilily than
Eu-l\'1JI cllergy lransfcr via a multipolar interartioll mechanisTll. On lhe olhcr hand,
thp largc dislanccs bctwccn donor ano acceptor iOIlS,as w('11as their localiorts in
lhe otlicr types of dimer complexes sueh as lhose giv('n in Fig. 15, appear to be less
appropriate for tlle OCCllrreJlCCof tliis type of interaclion,

Although, it is recognized that tia'se caklllatiolls af(' phenomenological they
lila)' suggest lhat the possible nature of the Etl.~ln complex could be that of the
DI dimer. They also illdicate that the (,xlH'riTllclllally determillcd data can only
be explailled if a short range interaction Tllf'challislll slIch as an c1ectric dipole-
quadrupole or exchange in nature is active betw('eIl the europium and mangancsc
iOlls forming the impurity pairs.
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FIGUItE 16. Emission stH'ct.rmll of as-grown NaBr single crystals dOllbly doped with clIropiurn
aJl(\lllangaIlCsf' ions as a rllcntion orsample temperature (Arter Muñoi'. el al. 1987).

b) The sys/cm NaBr:Ell:~lll

Very similar rcsults to thol'ic dcscribed aboye were fOllnd by Rubio, MlIñoz and
Carda [51] in sodium brolllidc crystals codoped with curopium and mangailese
lons.

The optical-absorption s¡wctrum of a doubl)' dopel! crystal containing 8 ppm of
E1I2+ and I;W pplll of ~ln2+ (onsisted of two broad bands whose centers of gravity
pt:>akedal '" .10000 alle! "V 2S~)00(m-l. \VheIl the cryslals w('re cxciled with light
Iying in eitiwr of the two hroad absorption bands. the flllores(('nn~ spcctra portraycd
in Figs. 16 ami 1i for "as-growlI" and qllcnched samples were obtained.

Thc room-tcmpcratllfc cmissiol1 spectrum of the as-grown crylals consislcd of
threc bands peaking al 428. 510. and 590 nm. Ooth the 510 and 590 I1Tllcmission
peaks shift to lowcr cnergics (Ionger wavclenglhs) as lhe tempcrature is lowered,
whcreas thc .128 nm ('missiotl peak does not appreciably shift. Both lhe peak encrgy
and shift with ternperature of tIJe 510 and 590 nm bands are consistcnt wilh Mn2+
emissioIl charaderistics.

When the as-grown crystals wcre bcatcd for I h at 800 1\ and then qllellcll(~1
to room lemperatllfe, the rccorded emission spectrurn was foulld lo be diffcrcnt.
In particular, lhe emission baTId peaking at 510 nm disappeared aftcr lhe tberrnal
lreatrncnt. Morcover, thc inlensity of tbe orange band incrcascd at thc expeIlse of
the europium cmission band pcaking al 428 nro, and its wavclcngth postion shiflL.J
from 590 to 585 nm. Tbe evolution of the intensities of the emission bands pcaking
al 428, 510. ami "V 590 IIIIlas a function of the anncaling tcrnperature to which tile
as-grown cryslal was subjcctcd is portrayed in Figs. 18(a) anJ 18(1.). In order lo
obtain lhese data tile crystal was healcd for 30 min at the temperatllfcs given in the
figure and then qucnched to room temperalure to record the ernission spcctrlllTI.
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FIGURE 17. Emisslon spectrllm for qllenched NaBr single crystals doubly dopt'd with europium
and manganese ions as a function ofsample temperature (After Muñoz el al. 1987).

In arder to gel additional inforrnation on the proccsst..'Staking place during tllc
annealing treatments. EPR rneasurements wcre al50 pcrformcd in parallel with the
optical ones. Prcvious to any hcat treatrnent, the spectr ,nn of the as-grown crystal
mainly consisted of an isotropic broad I¡ne (Fig. 19). A weak Eu2+ spectrum due to
those europium ions occupying C2v syrnmetry sites in the lattice of NaBr ¡511 (i.e.,
associatcd with sodiurn cation \'acancics along (llO) directions forrning impurity
(l - V) dipolar cornplexcsl was also detectcd. The broad line had a Lorentzian
shape with a full width at half rnaxirnuTn of .100 ::i: 30 G and a 9 factor c10se to
2. This broad line is quite similar to that frcqucntly obsen'e<1 in manganese-doped
NaCl and it has becn cornmonly interprf'ted 00 the basis of a prccipitatcd state of
manganese in the crystallinc rnatrix [52,53],

\Vhen the as-grown crystal was heated, the intensities of the E1l2+ EPH spec-
trum, as well as of thc broad rnanganesc lioe changcd as illustratcd in Figs. 18(a) and
18(b). At this point, it should be pointed out that the broad line did not disappear
even after heating the crystal at 800 1\ for several hours. This rcsult ma)' give an
indication that the solubility lirnit of 1.1n2+ in the lauice of NaUr is bclow 130 pprn
al 800 K.

\Ve show the 77 K excitation spectra corresponding to tilc 428, 510-, and 590
nm bands observed in the emission spectrum of the as.grown crystals in Fig. 20. In
Fig. 21 the excitation spectra for the emission bands peaking at .128 and 585 nm
observed in the quenched samples are displayed. In both cases. the illtense excitatioll
bands are due to Eu2+ transilions. In lhe cxcilalioll spcclra oC tile orange crnissioll,
several attempts were made to revolve the ~1n2+ absorption hands in the overlap
region of the Eu2+ emission. However, al! of them were unsucccssful in view of the
presence oí thc xenon lines of the cxcitation larnp in this spcctral n'gion.

Lifetirne measurements were airo performcd on the emission transitions ohserved
in the as-grown and quenched crystals in the range of tempcrtures 10-300 1\. Thc re-
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FI(;l1ltE l~. (a) Evolulioll of tll<' illtl'llSilies of lll(' hToad lll;lllgaII"SI' EI'H linl' (..1), tlw f,IO IIll1
clllissioll k\lld (\), aud of llll' orallge l1I;¡ll~all<'s(' l'lllissinll h¡¡nd Iwaking al ;)!J() Illll
(O) a.s a fUlIttioll of tJw IplIllH'ralurc lo wliitli ttl!' as-growll trystal of SII/I,- was
slIbjl'fted. (b) Evollltion of tJI(' ill!f'nsitil'S of tJI<' ElI1+ J-:I'H spNlrufIl (DA) alld of
the t'lllissioll h¡¡lId Il/'aking al .12~ nm (O) (AflPr .\tlliíoz d 111.1987).

snlls ohlailwd are gi\'('ll in Figs. '2'2(a) illId 2'2(h) for ,ls-grO\\"1litud qll(,Ilc!lt'd Sillllpll'S.
rf'sl)l'ctive!y. In this 11'lIlpnatlln' rilllgf'. tite lllilllgar1l'SI' rf']ax<ltioll sigila] ohtaillcd
in t.lw qucllcil('d cryt.als ap¡H'ill"cd ilS él.pure (,xpolwrll.ial (h'ca)" wit.h il l.illlt' COlls!.allt
w!Jich corrf'sponds to tl1l' ]ife'lilllf' of tl](' 47\9((,') 1'X('ikd 1t'H'1 of ~tIl2+ . '!'lil' d(,c,\y
Sc!H'llll' of t.he Eu2+ IIllrtH's("('IlCl'c()llsistf,d of a lI11iql]('d('cay cOllst<lllt. l.he \';11\11'of
whil'h is 1.05::f:: 0.0,\ IlS itt room 1(,IT1¡wralureand il was prilcticillly inde¡H'tH!1'1l1of
ll'lIljll'rilture in the rang(' lO :1001, as CillI he ilppwciall'd frorn tlw results portraYl'd
in Fig. :!2. Thl' Eu:!+ fillon's('('II('(' in a ~itlllpl(, ha\'ing no mallganf's(, Im's('lIt also
('xhihit('d il pure cxpolI(,llti;d d('ca)" in lhe rangl' or 1('lIl[leraturcs 10-:300 i\ wil.il a
t.illlí' COlIstant whidl WilSddl'rJllirH'd lo be (''lila!, within l'xperimental error, lo that
1Ill'éiSllred[or the EIl:!+ ('Illissioll in tlll' dOllbly dOIH'd crysl¡¡1. Tlj('s(~ data Me also
illc!ud(,d in Fig. 22 ror t.Ill' Silk!' of corn[>ilrisoll.

,!,Iw d('cay Sc!lf'lllf' o[ 1I1l'E1If'lllissioll in t11f'ils-grO\\'1lcryslills \\"ilSf01l1ldlo 111'
Iwarly idl'llticitllo 1!J¡¡I [0111111ill Ih(' !jtlf'lldwd s<llllpl('s. 1100"I'\'('r.the .\lll:!+ t'lllissioll
al "'1~IO11mitpP('itr('d as il lJOrH'X¡HlIH'1I1ia]df'cay wilh tlH' firsl {-l time clj1litl lo
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FIGURE 19. Room temperature EPH spcctrum obs('f\'(.<J for a..<¡-grownand qucnched samplcs of
;-.iaDr (After Muñoz el al. 1987).
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FIGURE 20, Liquid nitrogen excitation spectra corresponding to the emission bands peaking al
428, 510 and 590 nm in as-grown cryslals of NaDr (Aftcr Muñoz el al. 1987) .

.....,4 ms at room temperaturc. This value incrcasf'<!as thc samplc tcmpcraturc was
lowered from 300 to 10 K. The lumincsccncc of thc emission band peaking at 510
nm also appearcd as a non.exponcntial dccay with the first e-I time equal lo """0.2
ms; this value being slightly tempcrature dcpcn<icnt.

The presence oí the Eu2+ absorption' bands in the excitation spectrum of the
orange mangancse emission in as-grown and qucnchcd crystals indicatc that energy
transfer from europium to mangancse ions occurs in both cases. Thc intcnsity of
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FIGURF. 2). 77 K exc:itat.ion sp('('lra or lhe :128 and 5S!í 11111('missioll h,\Ilds ohscrved in f)llenchcd
cr,yslals or NaOr (Aftcr MllIioz d (l/. 19Si).

the Mn2+ ernission obser\'(,d in tile qllclldlCd séunples is much greatcr than can be
explai.lCd by cnergy transfer bctw('en statislically dislributcd irnpurity ¡ons. In fact,
for tlle low Eu2+ concentration in the ernploycd samp!cs, tile inleraclion distance
I.clwL'Cnthe sensitizer europillHl ions and the aclivator rnangancse ions is so largc
for slatistical!y distri!>uted impurilips, tilat cTlcrgy transfcr ,,"ouId have to be ex.
ln'rnc!y efficient over this range' .'lince liJe expC'rimcntally dctermined rise time of
tite rnangancse iuminD'ircnce is quitc shorl « 50 ns), If a prdcrcr:tial pairing of
tIJe Eu and Mn ions in lite NaBr lattirc occurr('(I, tilen considerable sensilization
would result even al low con("clIlralions of bolh lypes of ions. This pairing may be
expcdcd in tite sodium hromide latticc. In fad, if lhcse lwo ions couple lhrough a
Br ion along a (lOO) direction, t.lten llwy musl fit quite wel! illlo a space of 5.96 A.

For an intcraction dislancc betwccll ellfopium i'lud mi'lllganese ions of 5.96 Aio
tlle NaDr latlicc, cnrrgy lri'lllsfcr lIIay procccd i'lt a rapid ri'lle which quenches the
sensitizer luminesccnce compldely. This conc1usion is supporled by the ¡¡fetime
dala porlrayed in Fig. 22 whidl sltow tilal tlle E1I2+ lifetimrs of Nallr:Eu:Mn and
NaBr:Eu are tite .'lame within cxpcritTlcnti'l1error.

From the optical and I¡felime data rnentioned above for the copper-qllenchcd
cryslals tite ratio for lile Illlmbcr of europium ions which i'lre paired wilh the man.
gancsc ions (N.,p) and the lolal conccntration oCeuropium (N", = N.i +N.,p) in the
crystal was obtaincd in lhe .'lame mauller as above for the NaCI:ElI:Mn systcm tite
resull being N.,p/N." = 0.27. This result is in very good agrcement with the ¡onic
radius criterion proposed by Rubio and coworkers to predict pairing betwf.-'Cntwo
douhly valenl impurity ions in i'ln alkali halide host belwccn whiclt energy transfer
is dcsirt.xl.

On the other hand, pulse ('xcitation of lhe low.energy Eu2+ a.bsorption band
resultcd in a ~ln2+ lumincsccnce ""ilh a rise time shorler titan 50 ns. Substituting
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temperature in a.s.gtOWII si1Jrlplf's of NaBr. (h)Lif,'lirtl"s of tll<' -12¡;\ (..,j,) ano! :--,,",:,11111
(O) emission bands;Lo.; a fllnctioll ofsampl(' tC'lIlpf'tatllt" in 'llll'IlC!tf'd sarllpks of :,\;¡Ilr.
Lifetime data for tlw EU'f'lllisiofl (DA) in NaBt:Eu ar<' "Iso inc!lukd for ¡ljI' sak,. "f
comparison (r\ftf't f\ll1i'ioz el al. 1985).

thc cxperirncntally determill('d values for tmax. ilTld {la ill Ec¡. (U»), it is olJlitilll'd
lhal lVoA » 3 X 109,-1

Thc possible rncchanistll for the Eu2+ -+ ~11I2+ C'1lf'rgy transfn ill ~anr was a!so
analyzed by Rubio el al. [501 alld ~lllúOZ [,j.ljusing Dextcr's tlll'ory of cnergy trallsfer
and the dimer configurations giv(,1l in Fig. }.j, TI](' obtailH'd \'ahws for H'DA(nD)
and H'DA(DQ) are gi\'cII in Tahle 111along with tllosf' ohtitilU'¡J for liH' ~aCI:EIl:~11l
systcm. Thc closer agrN..'tllcnt hdw('f'1l lILe cak ••laled \'ilhU's for 1\'DA amI 'tha1
eslitllatcd experimentally frolTl dw llH'ilSme of 11](' rise tillH' of tll(' .\1112+ ('lTlissioll
aflcr pulse cxcitation of (-:\12+, is achicvcd wlH'1I tlll' (100) clillwr ("()I]rigllratioll (J) 1)
is performed for thccalc ••lalions. 1\10rf'ov('r, it nplH'ars tha!. 1-: •• --.\111 ('Ilergy Irilnsf,'f
via a supcrcxchangc intNadion 1Jl('challi!'i1llbas a highl'r prolJilhí¡ily ,han 1':11-.\111

cncrgy transfer via a multipolar intcract.ioll 1Jlf',hilllisll\.
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r) 1'11( .•••y,~'(/n.~ j'\al:EII:~ln (11/(1 1\CI:Eu:~ln

\'('ry recelllly. ('amarillo and Bullio [.)"::.}ami Rubio and coworkers {56l analyzed the
('Iwrgy trallsfl'r taking plan' from Eu2+ lo ~ln2+ ions in Nal and KCl crystals in
orde¡- to obtain additional t'\"iderKC which may gi\'c support for the ionic radius
critl'rioll lo pr('did illlpurity pairing in the alkali halide lalticcs.

Siuc(' lhe oblained rC'sll1ts by Camarillo and Rubio in the system Nal:Eu:Mn are
\"t'ry similar lo tllOse d('scrilH'd abo\"c for NaCI and NaDr, they will not be presented
llen' for llll' sakl' of Im'\"ily. TII!' f('ader intercsted in those resulls should rcferred to
Iltl' literaturf'" It is illlportanl lo poillt oul, however, tha! the encrgy lransfer from
Eu"!+ lo ~lll:.!+ iOlls fotllld in the (l("elone qtlcnchcd crystals of Nal also occurred
bdWt'('1I t111'('l]fopiulll allcl llIilngant'se close pairs which wcre prcfcrenlially formed
in t1H' lattin'; llll' value foc ,V'II/N"" being""" 0.10 in agrccment wilh the cxpe<:lation
of t.1lt' iOllie r¡ulillS nitl'riotl.

On t1ll' ollwr hCllld. f11101"l'Sn'Il("('illknsity alHllifetilllc mca.sUfClncnts of the Eu2+
alld i\11l:.!+elllissiollS cnrried out in single crystals of I\CI codoped with europium
illld lIl<lngallt'St' iOlls indicil!l'd thal scnsitizcd IlIlllill('scence with the cUfopillm ioos
as sl'lIsilizcrs illld tlll' lIl¡wgallclw iOlls ilS acti\"iltors occurred Iwlwl'cn Eu2+ .l\1n2+
pairs: tllt' 1l11IllIH'rof tlws(' pairs hl'illg. howe\"er, r¡uile slllallC'r than those formed in
11)(' sodiulll hillid(, latt ices.

TIll' a!Jsorpt.ioll of En:=!+ iOlls in a dOllhly dOIH'd crystal of I\CI is illustrat"ed in
Fil!,. :!;~for ils-grow illld (1I1l'1Ic111'dsillllpll's. \rhen lhe cyrstals are illuminated with
liglll hCl\"illg tlll' approl,ri,ll{' wil\Tlcngths for ahsorplion in lhe ultraviolet bands
shoWIl in Fig. :!;~,illlllillt'SCCIlCt' is oi>scI"\Td. This spcctrulll is showll in Fig. 2.1 for an
"as p;rowlI" nystal as a fllllclioll of samplc Icmperilture. It ShOllld be noted that the
r)~1O III1l ('llIissioll peak clll'rgy shifts lo lower cncrgy as the temperaturc is lowcred,
wlll'r<'as tllt' "tI!) 11111cllIissioll pC'al C'llergy <1oes not apprcciably shift. The shift with
t l'lllI H'fil.t Uf(' of t 111'n,(1 t'lllission is consistenl wit h ~102+ -cmissioll characteristics, On
1111'otl]('r Itand; tllt' ,ti!) nlll t'lllissioll is dllC to thcl¡65d(t:.!g) - 4¡7(SS) transition
of 11ll' 1'lIropilllll ions.

Tlwfmal qlll'nchillg of tlH' "as-growo" crystals prociuccd a significant increase
in tI!/' sigllal in!t'nsily of lbe blllC cmission aod a drastic rC<!llction of the red one.
Tlw ol,l.ailll,d lluoresn'nc(' spcetrulIl of a freshl)' quenclwd crystal is portrayed in
Fi,l!;. 2;;. '!'be iuse! in this figure shows the excitalion spectfl1tn for the emission at
t)~HIIlIII. The intt'n:-lc ('xcitation Lands are those duc to Eu2+ transilions.

Lifdillle 1ll('aSIlf('IIll'llts in the range of tcmperatures (77-300 K) were also car-
ri(,d 01lt. 011 tlw hhH' i\nd red ('tllission transitions observcd in the spcctrum oC the
<¡IH'Ilc!wd nystClls. In t.his temperature range, the mangancse rclaxation signal ap-
[H'arcd as apure cxponential dccay with a time constant which corresponds to the
lifdillH' of the 4'1'19'((,') cxcited levcl of l\1n2+. On the othC'f hand, the decay time
illcf(,<t.,,,,d cOlltilluously from 28 ms at room t.emperalure to 51 ms at liquid nitrogen
!('mpNatUf('. Tlw (h'cay sdH'me of the Eu2+ -fluorescence consisled of a unique decay
consl.ant the valuc of which was found to be 1.2Jls at room tcmperature and it was
practicall)' indepcndcnt of samplc tcmperature. The Eu2+ -fluorescence in a sample
having 110 mangaTlese prcscnt also exhibitcd apure exponential deeay in the range
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function of sample l,emperature (Arter Rubio ti /1/, 1988),

of temperatures (77-300 K) with (\ time constant which was delermined to be equal,
wilhin experimental error, to that measured íor the Eu2+ emission in the quenched
dOllhly doped crytals.

\Vhcn the qucncllf'd crystals were stored at room tempcraturc, the intensity
of lhe red cmission illcfcascd al the expense oí that oí europium. In order to gel
itdditional information oC the proCC..5SCS taking place during the Annealing lrealmenl
al lhis part.icular tem¡)(,I"<ltllrt\EPR mcasllrcments were carried out in parallel with
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lhe excitation is performed al 330 nm. The inset displays lhe excitation spectra Cor
lhe red emission band obsf'tved in qllench~ (-) and ann('aled samples al 300 ( )
and 473 K (- . -) COl 20 days (Arter Rubio d al. 1989).

thc optical ones. The obscrvcd EPH speclrum oC él. qucnchcd sample was the super-
positioll oC thrce d¡!feTcnt spectra. Dne oC them was duc lo EuZ+ ioos associated with
él. ncacest ncighbor catioo vacanc)' forming (J - V) d¡polar complcxcs, while the other
two weee duc lo Mn2+ ions associated with ncacesl and next neMest cation vacancies
(speclra 1I1}and 1112,respcclivcly in \Vatkin's notalion (57]). The inlensities of all
thesc spectra decrease<l as a function of the annealing time at room lemperature; the
dccrcasc in the EPR signal inl.cnsity dtle to Eu2+ -dipolar complexcs being dosely
eorrelated with the dcercase in lhe inlensity of the Eu-emission peaking at 419
nm as can be 'appreciatcd frolll the results givcn in Fig. 26. In parallel with the
reduction in the concenlration oC the Eu2+ and Mn2+ -cation vacancy dipoles, the
illlcnsity of the emission band p('aking at 590 nm increascd. Also, a broad band was
fOllnd to grow in the central part (g '" 2) oC lhe EPR speetrum, suggesting that
manganese aggregation (prccipitation) was taking place. Similar rcsults were found
whclI the crystals wcrc anllcalf,d at ,1i3 K. In this case, howevcr, the increase in the
inlcnsity of thc manganesc clIlission and the decrC'asc in the Eu2+ and lvln2+-di polar
conccntration occurrcd in short.er times. The cxcitation spectra oC the red emission
band observcd in the crystals whieh werc annealcd at either 300 or 473 K are also
portraycd in Fig. 25 for thc sake oC cornparison.

The presencc oC lhc Eu2+ -absorption bands in thc excitation speclrum of the
organgc manganese emissioll in "a.s-grown" and qucnched cryslals of KCI indicales
that cncrgy transfer from curopillm to manganese ions occurs in both cases. This
process is cxpcctcd to occur in KCI sincc the Eu2+ emission ovcrlaps considerably
thc Mn2+ absorption in this crystal as an be seco from thc spectra portrayed in
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FI(;lTItE 27" ~()rlllalizl'd linl'-sliapr fllnfeiot1s ror 11l" 1-:1I-"lIlissioll [f..(F,)] ami \111-ah",oTl,ti(l1l
[F,l(f:)j" The insrt sho""" 111"oH,tl'lp rql;ioll (,r llw EIl-ellli"sioll and Ihe \ln1+ ah-
sorplioll iu 1-\('1. Tlw 1;1tl"r ":1.." 1;11..'"11frol1l \khra <tud \""llkat.'swiHlu (Il,'f. ['J"'])

Fig. :n. Ttw ~11I:2+-;d)sorpli01lSIH'("lrtlrll porlril.\"l''¡ in Ihis Fig. wa~ t.,kf'll frolll t111'
work of \1('lIra <lIHI \'l'1l k" 1('q,"., rl11.

For tlll' low ("oIK('ntralioll of Eu:!+ alld 0.11l:!+ iOllS in tlll' ;;alllpks. t.1ll' inlt'r-
actioll di~tall(,(, bctWf'(,1l ~;(,Ilsilizt'rs ami ilctivillors cilkuléll('d frolll il lruly ralldolll
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di:-;lril'lIlioll of ti\(' i:npnrilies is qllilf' large lo ('xpecl tbitl ('IH'rgy lransfer should
nol o('('ur ill tllt' fre~hly qll('Jlc1lt'd cryslitls. ~lor('()n'r. tlw elll'fgy Iransfer would
Il,t\"(' lo 1)(' ('xlremc1y efficit'nt on'r 11ll' large in1craction dist<llln' sine(' lbe rise time
uf IIU' i\ln'.!+ IlIlllin('sc('rl("(' aflf'r plIl~(' excitation of Eu2+ was fOllllt! lo he shortcr
Ihilll ;W ns. If a prefer('tllial pairing of Ihe sellsit.izer and aclivator occllfrcd in the
1<tttin' (If IHJ!assiulll c1llorilit', 11ll'1I consi(!l'fahk sellsitiz(lilon WOlII(1rt'sult. cven at
low ("U!lcen! r(llion of hot.b t.YI)('s of iOIlS,

hUllI 11ll' experirncnl aH)' d('\f'rllli lt('d dala descri Iwt! <1!Jo\"('. 11]('Vilhlf' for S,~p/¡\'~t
\\'<lS fuulld lo b(',...., 0,002. illdicaling t1wrt'for(', Ib(ll only 0.2j{, of 111('('llropillITI ion s
\\"l'f(' pai1"l'd wilh II\(' lIlangilTWS(' iOlls ill Ilw qllf'nc1lf'd {'[)'Stals of 1\"('1. This finding
is in conlrasl \\'itb those fl'porll'd for liJe sodiutll hilli(lt' lallin's in which a larger
frilclioll uf Ih(, ('UrOpilllll ions \\"('f1' fOlllld lo 1)(' paifl'd wilh tlll' Illanganese iOlls
en 'n "fj¡>r illl efficicnl qll('nch in ac('jOlll'. It is, howt'n'r. itl agl"('('llI('nt. \\'ith the
('xl)('clalioll of t.he ioni, radills rrilniou. 111fild sin\(' 1.111'iOllie radii of E,,:!-+: and
~11l:!+ <1]"('slllal1cr t.holl Ihal of I\-+- • il is cxpecl('ci Ihal tllf' Eu-:'dn pairs do nol.
lit \\'1'11itl I lit' al10lcd span' in tlll' I,lttic(' of I\el (G.'2SA), iltll\ t.hen-fore lile st.raill
induCl,d h.'" Ilw pf('s('n("(' of 11lf' dono!" and i\('c('ptor i'lIOIW1I1,IYIlOt. be significantly
I'('dlll"l,d IlY llll' formi'llioll of llll's(' pairs.

TIll' allalysis [51] of 1111'po:-;sihlt, IlllT!lanisms for ('Ilcrg .••.l rausf('[" fl"olll europiulll
lo !l1iltlgi'lll('S(, iOlls in lllf' lauin' of I,el indicalcd Ihilt 11)(' l'1l('rgy lransfer yia a
SlllH'l"l'xcilallg(' illlerMlioll 1Il('('iJ,lnislll ha~ il higber prob,lhilil)' l!liln eTlcrgy transíer
yi;¡ ,t 1II11hipolar interaclioll 1Il('("hallislII. ~Ior('()\"{'r. il \\'ilS also fOlllld lhat lhe DI
ditl1l'r (,ollfiguratioll portray('d in Fig. l.:'")is lhe most appropriale one in order lo
OCClII"t.\ll' (,Ilergy transfel" 1)('1\\"('('11llll's(, {.\\'o impurilics. 'I',lhle 111 gin's yalues for
tlu' rillt' of cll('rgy tratlsfer lIsitlg diffl'["l'1l1 ty¡)('s of inll'rildiotl lI1l'dlanisllls and (limer
COtllllh,x('s,

In on\t'r lo olJlain additi()Jl<l1 itlforllliltioll which lllay gin' sllpport lo t!w iOllic radius
nill'rioll lo fll'l'dicl pairillg 1)('1\\,('('111\01l1lly \'aklll illlpurily ions iJl an alkali halide
hos\. ~ll1iloz ilnd H"bio ¡;)~)IIH'rfornlf'd. \"('ry r('n'llti)'. il ddilikd stlldy of Sn2+-
sl'llsiliz(,ti ~1112+ f1llOl"es("ell("('il1 Ill()llocryslalline ~aCI. 'rill \\'ilS s(,l('del! lo pcrform
Ihis illv('sligation SitlCl' llll' oplical aIJsorption and í'JIlissioll s¡H'ct.ra of this ion in
~il(,1 has 1)('('11previollsl)' c!Lara("l1'riz(,d [GO] ilS a functiotl of ("otl("('lllra.lion as wdl
<L."of S('\-('r,tl Ihermal Irt'atlllf'llts gi\"('ll lo the cryslills. ~l()r('(m'r, its ionic radius
(O.!H :\) wa:-; <¡uite ilppropri,t1l' lo mi\kt~ a llsdul colllparisotl wilh t1lt' dilta obt.aincd
itl j\'¡¡CI dOllbly doped wit.h eillll'r ('lll"opiutll illld lIlallgélJ1l'SI' or kili I ilnd lIlangancse
lons.

Tlw room I('Illpl'ralllf(' a h."orpl iotl sp('ctrulIl of a <¡1Il'1ll"1l('lisample of j\ aCI COIl-
l<lining :l8 ppm of Sn iOIl is porlrayed in Fig. 28. It. (,ollsist~ of tbree slructured
hilllds ialH'led ,\. lJ and (' in ill("f('asillJ:; ordl'r of ellergy. TllPs(, billlds are dile lo
dertronic lrilllsitions [(il.G2j of lhe Sn2+ ious associal.ed with Ihe challge in configu-
rttliOIl .~::!-+ ,"p: the ,1 bilnd has !J('('1l a1tribllted lo Ibe spin.or1>il allo\\'ed lrallsition
IJ¡1IY) -+ /lIIT1u + JII-1'['lu} wl\('["(, JI illld pare tiJe mixing codlil"il't1l.s for t.he 13T1u}
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ofSnH ion s (Arter MuilOZ and Rubio 1988).

and\ 11T1u} states; the [J hand lo the forbidden lransilions 1
1 A1g} - 13T2tc) and

l' Al,) ~ l'Elu) amllhe e hand lo lhe lran,ilion 1' A,,) -I'I'T,.) + vl'T,.).
Lumincscencc was ObSCf\'cd when lhe cryslals wefC il1uminatcd w¡lh light Iying

within eithcr oí t1lc A, lJ or e hands. Fig. 29(a) shows, as an cxampll', thc ohtainNI
cmission spcctrum when lhe cxcitation was pcrrormed al 266 om and for 1\\'0 se-
¡cetro sample lcmperaturcs. A similar S¡)f'ClrtllIl was found whcn the cxcitation wa,.<;
pcrforrncd .•.•.¡lh ¡¡ght Iying in ti\(' wave!ellgth ritngc 2:10-320 nm. Thc room t.emper.
ature emission spectrum consisU, of a broad bimd peaking at 440 nm. \Vhen the
sample temperature was lowewc1 to ii 1\, the width of tite .HO nm hand elt'crcascd
considerab!y ami anottH'r hand peaking at 5:JO 11m lwcame apparent in tite elllissiotl
spcctrum. This lalter hand was hardl)' detectahle in the slightly tin-doped crystals
« 15 ppm) after a quencbing trt'atnwnt. The illtcllsity ratio hetw('('n the ,!):JO- ami
440 nm bands was founel to inncase with tin conccntration, as wd! as witlt the
room-temperature storage of tite fresltly quenc1wd crystals. For a tin conccntration
of '" 150 ppm, the int.ensities of both bands were found to he comparable in tite
emission spectrum of the quendwd cry!italsj all t.hese rcsults being in good agrN"ment
with previotls data, [60]

Although several mode1s have been proposed lo explain tIJe origin of thesc two
tin cmission bands, the situation is far for being clear. \\'hilc Za7.uhovich [6:J,G6] and
co-workers attrihulrd these hands lo t.IH~coC'Xist('tlCf'of diffC'fcnt t.ypes of iso!atec!
Sn cation vacancy cenlcrs (i.c., the .1-10nm band was ascrilwd to t.in ions associatcd
with a ncxt nearest-neighbor cation vitcaney and the 530 nm hand witlt the tin ions
associatcd with a nearest-ncighbor cat.ion vacancy), Fukuda [67,691 propos('(1 that
thcsc 1wo emissions are duc to transitions frolll lhe two kinds of Illinima (AT and
Ax) on the adiabatie potential.energy !iurfaCt' (ArES) of tlw .1TIT, rclaxcd excitcd
statc of thc isolated tin ions whieh are forming t ¡w Sn2+ cittion ,'acanc)' dipoles. The
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FIGURE 29. (a) Emission spectra ror Sn'2+ in NaCl at two seleded sample temperatures. (b)
Emission spectra Cor a tin and manganese doubly doped qnenched crystal oC NaCl
when the excitation is perCormed at 266 nm (ACter Muñoz and Rubio (1988).

coexistence oC these two minima wa." attributcd [67] to the quadratic Jahn. Teller
effect and/or anharmonicity or to spin.orbit mixing bctwecn the excited states 3Tlu
and lTIa. On the other hand, Marculescu el al. [60] proposed that the origin oC
these two bands could be altcrnatively explaincd considering that the AT (440
nm) emission is produced by deexcitation oC a tin ccnter in the 3T}u state while
the Ax (530 nm) cmission is produccd by dcexcitation of a diffcrcnt tín center
which reached the excitcd statc ITtu through a resonant cnergy-transfer process
from a tin center in the excitcd statc 3Ttu. 1\.lorcover, since the intcnsity of the
530 nm band ¡s enhanced with the increasc in tín conccntration, as well as with
tite roorn-tcmperaturc storage of the sarnplcs, it is suggcstcd that this ernission is
rclated in sorne way to tin aggregatcJ complexes which are formed as a result of the
aging at 300 K or because the tin concentration in tite crystal is aboye the solubility
limit.

In view oí tltis situation amI beca use the presence of a significant concentration
oC tio aggrcgatcs in tite samples analyzcd might complicate the interpretation of
the results obtaincd, aH tite data rcported below were taken on slightly tin-dopro
crystals for which the crnission peaking at 530 nm was hardly detectable even under
very high-resolution conditions of the employed experimental setup.

On the other hand, the absorption spectrum oC a tin (4 ppm) and manganese
(30 ppm) doubly doped quenched cry,lal of NaCI was fOllnd lo be nearly idenlica!
lo Ibat portrayed in Fig. 28 for Ihe tin.doped NaCI. Light absorplion in either of Ihe
A, D, or e hands produccd an crnission which is shown in Fig. 29(b) (or two sclcded
sample tempcraturcs. At ooth temperatures the emission speetrum consisted oí
only two broad bands situated in the blue and red rcgions of the eleetromagnetic
spectrum. The blue cmission had the same characteristics (peak position and width)
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of 1111'tin-('Illissioll h~llrl lH'akillg; il.l ,110 nrn itl l\iilCI:Sll alld t1wrdon', \•...as n'laled
wilh Ilw df'('xc:iléttion of dw I.in ion s in t.Iw dOH1Jly do¡wd qllellc!lf'd crystals. On
1111'otl)('r hillld, lhc n'd (,lIlissiotl was ohserwd ol1ly afl.er thc NaCI:Sn crystal was
cOIII(lrniniIU,d with lIlang(ll}(,sl' iOIl~. '1'11('pei'lk p()silioll of Ihis f'llIission was found to
shi fIlo t 1)('n'(l region of tll(' ('1(,ctromagnel ic spectrulll Whl'fl Ihe si'lmple tcmperat llrc
was lo\\"('[('d. Bot.h the p('ak ('ncrgy illld shift wi!,h tempcrature of !'his ernission
;H(' ("ollsisll'llt with t.11(' 0.1n2+ cmissiofl charactrrist.ics. Morc'Over1 the introduction
of lllangiHH'sf' ions into t.\lC' tin-dopcd j\'aCI crystals produccd a rf'cillction in liJe
illlp):!,rated intcllsity of tll(' tin f'mission.

The liqllid-Ilitrogf'n excitatioll s¡wctra for tJI(' ('Ill\s~.;jr,n bands peaking at 'HD
alld 600 run are portrit)'f'd in Fig. :W. 111illl cases, dI{' ill!l'nsf' ('XCit.ilt.ion hnnds are
dll(, lo Sn trallsitions.

¡,ifdime mf'aSUrCIIlCIlt.s \\'Cf(' Cill'ri(,d out in Ih(, rang(' of If'Ill¡>f'l'il1.llt'('S I ¡-:lOO K
on the tin aJl(1 Irlaugancsc ctllission tritnsitiollS J)('(lking al ,1,10 nnd ;)80-620 nm,
I'cspcctivr1y. The very small inlcllsity of t1H' tin ('lIlissiOlI pcaking (lt ;):10 nm in all
the saTllpl(,s itnitlyz('d did nol allo\'wd to obt.aill(,d ilccmate ¡ifdime data for lhis
('mission. In ttw t.(,lIIl)('r<lI1ll'(' l'illl¡:!,einVf'stigaj.('d l.IU' lflitllg¡HH'SC f1l1o[('sC('nce <lecay
f~xhibitl'd a Jlll[('ly expOIlC'nt.iitl ,inl(' dqH'tldeIlCf' wit.h a no OhS('[\'ilhle risf' liTllr.
'rile time C(¡IISlalll of 111('d,'cay whidl ('orn'SIHllllls t.o dI(' lifd,illlf' of tlw 1"1'\g((:)
excitation levd of :\ln'2+ irl("f('asc(1 frOlrl 18.!) rns al room t('lllperalllrc to ;17 IrlS
al 11 K. Tlle tin fillorcsccfI("(, JH'aking al 'HO tllTl also collsisi.cd of a IIniquc decay
constant which incf(~asrd from :L~/IS at room t.rm¡wl'alure to 2!),1S al 11 K unlikc
lhe non-exponential d('cays Ilsllally obscrvcJ fOl' ion. ion energy transfer in solids.
On the other hand, lile Sn'2+ lI11orcs(,cllce llC'aking at 'HD nm in a samplc having no
mangall('se prcs(~f1t. also ('x!ri\'il(,d n JlllW cxporwntial <iccay with a lifetimc which
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was deterrnincd to be cqua\, within experimental error (::1::5%), lo t1lat Illeasul"ed for
the Sn2+ cmission in the doubly dopcd crystal~,

Jt was also asccrtaincd that t1lf' aging at room tcmpcrat.mt' for se\'eral lllonths
did not produce a significant changc in either the intl'tlsit.y of Ihc tin elllisiotl 01'
o[ the manganesc one. This I'eslllt IlIigltt. be expected considcl"ing thil.t. fO!"tlle low
cOIlccnlrations of donor and acceptor iOIlS in the sil.lllples employed it is quite t"crtain
that thc foom tcmperature so\uhility limit of t.hese lwo impurilies has not. \weIl
cxccctied. Thcrdorc, irnpurity aggregil.tcs and/or prccipitates are nol expected to
be [orrned dllring the room-tcmperalllre allIlealing,

The more significant experilllcntal dil.til. tlescri\)('d ahoye Cil.n be SlllllTll,uizcd as
[ollo\\'s:
(1) Hoorn-ternpcl'atme cxcilatioll of tl1e Sn2+ ions in tllc slight.ly doped i\i-ICI:Sn
(-1 ppm), 11n2+ (;30 ppm) samplcs produccd t.WOclllission oands pcaking at.t.IO
ami 580 IITTl.Tlw fOl"lner baIl(i is dile to tllt' de('xcitation of the tin ions, whilc thc
latt.cr is due to the transitioll "T¡(G) ...-4 6,,\\ of tlH' ~ln2+ iOlls. Thc pcak position
of this band 1Il0YCSto tht, rcd wllclI tlw sampl(, tl'mpcrature dccrcases bc('allse of
im increasc in tlle m¡lgllitudc of the nystal fieltl acting al lIJe site occllpicd by
lile lllangaTl('se iOlls. Tlw t\eCl'case itl tlw lifdime of t.his clllission \\"hell 111<'~alllJlle
tClllperat.ure is illcfeascd lllitY hc expl,lillt'd t"ollsidering tIJa! the probahilil ies for
the phonon-assist.ed alld 1I011ritdia! in' Pl'occsses are cnhallced \\"ith the increa~e in
t.cmpcrat.ure.
(2) 'rllc excit.atioll ~¡)('ctl'lllll of tllt' ~ltl2+ IUlllillcsccnce reyeals th<.' prcsellce of
tlLC'Sn2+ absorptioll bands, Tllis l"esult. clcar1y indicates t1lat Sn2+ ...-4 ~11l2+ energy
transfcr takcs place in t.1\(' dOllbly dO¡H't\ qucllc1wt\ samples of l\aCI. This proccss
O("CUI'SCYCIIfor thc \'CI'Y lo\\" COllcctltratiolls of tll<' donor and actiyalor ion s it} out"
nyst.als.en I'lIlse excilat.ioll of Sll"2+ rcsu\ted in a .\1112+ III1lIill<'s('('nn' with 110 obst'ry-
ahlc r¡s(' tillle. Takinp:; inlo accollllt. tl1<' sCllsili\'it.y antl tll(' o\'('rall time response
01"lite ('Illployed cXp('rillH'IlI¡¡1 sf'!IlP, t.his rt'sult illdicat.cd t.IJal tl1<' rise tiIllc of !Iw
11langitllCse f1uoresccllcc was sllorl('r t.iJan 25 llS.
(-1) The decay pa!.tcrIl of the Sn"2+ Illminescellcc in NaCI:Sn2+is lIOt. alTcctcd by
111t'pI"I'sell(,(, of lIl<1llganes(' iOlls in t.1Ie douhly dop<'d Cl'ys!als.
(5) 'rIle t.otal integri\icd ('llIissiotl of t.he Sn"H ions is I'cdu('cd by the prt'scncc of
tlw lIlanganese iOlls.

TIlt' Sn2+ cmission Oycrl"ps cotlsiderably the i\ln'!+ ahsorption as can be apprc-
ci;üed frolll the spc('tra por1.r(lYt'd in Fig. :H. This s¡)('ct.ra! O\'erlap is a IIcCt'ssary
cOllditioll for the OCctHl't'lIt"e of Sn2+ -lo .\1112+t'1H'rgy t.ransfn. !lt)\\"('\'Cf, [01' the low
t"on('('ntrat.ioIls (lf the impmiti('s in ti\!' saTllples, tlle intcr<lction tlist.ance IH'twcen
donors alld acccpt.ors cakl1lall'd fl'Olll a truly r<ltl<!olll dist.ributioll of the ilIlpurities
is fOllnd to be > 100 A. Al I Ilis large illlerad,ioll dislallct' ('lIcrgy tl'allsfel" het\\'('eTl t.he
illlpurit.ies sllould not. O("('IlI'l"Ct1in t.he doubl)' doped <¡lIcud\('d n)'stills. In faet.. lhc
rat.e o[ 5n-:\111 CIH'rgy t.rillls[er c(l1clllated from Dcxtt'r's tlH'or)' of t'llergy tl'i\llsfer,
i-It a distaIlcc of '"v 100 A, is foun£! to be quitc sln<lll compnfed with the cxperimclI-
tally dd,crlllill('d intrillSil' tif't"ay rate of lile Sn2+ ions. TIlt'I'i'fO!"c, t.Ill' obst'l'\'at.ioJl
of lill-st'llsitized lIlilllgalll'sl' l!1I0rcs('eIlc(, in tI\(' samp\es cmployed suggcsls that Ih('
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FIGURE 31. Hoorn tcmperaturc o\"f'tli\p f{'Rion of 111('¡in ('lIli .••."ioll (da...;Ilf'd Jinc) antlmangan{'S('
absorption (salid I¡ne). TI." laltN sp('cttmll was takt'1l (rom tlll~ work of Rodríguez
ei al. (Ref. 29) The in~t shows lhe notrnaliu'fl linc-sh",pc fUl1ctions in tlU' overlar
region.

impuritics are nol randomly distri1>utt,¡J in lile latt.icc but ral hcr OCCIIT as couplcJ
pairs of 5n2+ .Mn2+. A nearf'sl-ncighbor catiotl s('paration dislancc ( 5.6 A) in lile
NaCllatticc along the [100] direetion pn,dicts a \'C'ry cHicienl f'ncrgy transfer, as it
",,¡JI he showll bclow.

Tile essential f('atufes of tbe kinet.irs of Sn-~11l CJlergy tran!'ifcr in NaCI can he
dcscribe<1 by thc modcl depicted in Fig. 1:1. COflsidering that the radiative decay
rates are ('qual to the invcrse of the low teln¡wrature (11 1\) lifetime valll~ (P.~i;;;;
:lA X 101s-l, ¡3~ ;;;; 27s-1) it is found from Eq. (1:l) that J\r,p/NJl •....•0.0,) when
the experimentall\' detcrmined room tctIlperatllre data ¡.c., {3ú :;;;; .1.3 X 1055-1,
f3. = 54,-1 and h =< 0.3 are empioy"'! in 1-:(1' (13). Thu" ahout 5% of the total
concentration of ti:e 5n2+ ions in the douhly dOI){'dqucnched crystals are pain-d
with tbc rnanganesc ions.

I1owcvcr, taking ¡nto account that pulse cxcil.ation of 5n2+ resultcd in man.
ganese f1uorescence with a rise time shortcr than 25 ns, it is foune! from E(I. (15)
that lhe rale of Sn2+ - Mn2+ encrgy transfer is > 3 X 108 5-1 al 300 K.

Considcring the forbiddcn naturc of lhe :~d_ :~dMn2+ absorption, it is expcch..-"()
that tIJe Sn_Mn energy transfer rncchanism whirh tak('s place hctwcen thcse two
impurity ions in NaCI is either of the c1eclric dipole-quadrupole typc or exchangc
in naturc. Sincc the exact naturc of the Sn-!\1n pair cannot he inferrcd rrom lile
cxpcrimelllally dctermincd aplical data descrilH'd aiJov(', lhe rate of cnergy lrans.
fee via a dipole-quadrupole intcractioTl nlol'Chanismwas calclllaled t1sing difTcrcnt
configurations for the Sn-~In dimer complcx sllch as those givcn in Fig. l5. Tlle
obtainco values for li/DA(DQ) foc each of tIJe considcrcd (Iimer complcxes af(~giv(,1l
in Table 111. In lhe same table lile rate of l'IlCrg)' transfer ca!Culatcd (rom lile
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use of an electric dipole-dipole interaction mechanism is also inc1uded for the sake
of comparison. As expected, more reasonable values are obtaincd when a dipote-
quadrupole interaction mechanism is employed rather than an c1ectric dipole-dipole
one. Morcover, the doser agreement between thc calculated values of WDA(OQ)
and that estimated experimentally is achicved when the [100Jdimer configuration is
employed to perform the calculations. The calculated value, however, is still smaller
than that estimated from the experimental data. This fact suggests that an exchange
(superexchange) interaction mechanism is probably thc responsible for the energy
transfcr from the tin to the manganese ions forming thc impurity pairo Using the
DI dimer configuration, a value for Re (- 10 A) similar to that found for the
dipole-quadrupolc intcraction mcchanism and a typical value for the "effective Bohr
radius" of 1.3 Á, which is about half the manganese chlorine separation distance
in this d¡mer configuration, arate of 0.3 X 109 s-1 is obtaincd. Ir one juxtaposes
this result to the WDA(DQ) ca1culated above, it may be conc1uded that Sn-Mn
energy transfer via a superexchange interaction mechanism appears to have a higher
probability than Sn-+Mn energy transfer via a multipolar interaction mechanism.
An estimation of the rate of energy transfer via an exchange mechanism is not simple
for the case in which the impurities are forming the other dimer configurations as
those shown in Fig. 15. However, the large distan ces between donor and acceptor
ions, as well as their locations in thcse complexes appear to be unappropriated for
the occurrence of this type of interaction.

Finally, in order to obtain more information which may give additional sup-
port to the validity of the ionie radius criterion to predict impurity pairing in an
ionic solid, experiments are now in progress in our laboratory using the systems
NaCl:Cu+:Mn2+, CaF,:CeJ+:Mn2+, CaF,:Eu'+:Mn2+ and CaCI,:Eu2+:Mn2+, for
which a preferential impurity pairing is expected to occur. The preliminary experi-
mentalIy dctermined data have shown that, in aH cases, an efficient energy transfer
from the donor (Ce3+, Cu+ ,Eu2+) ions to the acceptor ~ln2+ ion takes place even
at very low concentrations of both impurity ions. These results suggest that the
donor -+ acceptor energy transfer takes place bctwccn the impurity pairs whieh are
prcferentially formed in the crystalline matrixes in agreement with expectation oí
the ionic radius criterion.

4. Condusions

Radiationless Energy Transfer processes from Eu to 1\ln and from Sn to Mn ions
have bcen analyzed in several alkali halide crystals. The spectroscopic data presented
aboye demonstrate that both Eu-+Mn and Sn-+l\.-lnenergy transfer takes place in
the impurity pairs, which are prcfercntially forrned in the alkali halide matrixes
even after the crystals employcd are efficiently quenched into acetone. This finding,
which has becn traditionalIy considered to be unfrequently in most studies dealing
with energy transfer betwccn impurities in solids, sccms to be a quite relevant one
in order to design more efFicient phosphor and Ia..<;ersystems.
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The T1tllnlH'r of impurity pairs was fOllnd to be strongly dependant on the se-
J('ded alkali halidc host erystal. Thcy are more nllmerolls in thc socliutn than in
the potassillTJl halidC' crystals. This faet is in agrf'('ment with the expf'dation of the
ionic radius criterion proposed by Huhio and coworkers to f'xplain tht' ohserved pref-
('r('ntial impurity pairing. Expf'riments are now in progress in otllC'l tYI)(' of crystaIs
coclopcd with different kinds of impurities in order to get additional ('\'idence which
Illay support the validity of the ionic radius critcrion.
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Resumen. El fenómeno de transferencia de energía no radiativa entre
impurezas en sólidos constituye actualmente uno de los problemas
rundamentá.les en la física de la materia condensada en vista de su
importancia en una gran variedad de aplicaciones t('cnológica.. ••. En el
presente artículo se presenta una revisión del trabajo más importante
que ha llevado a cabo el autor y sus colaboradores en este campo de
investigación. Se reporta que ciertas impurezas, dependiendo de la red
cristalina, tienden a formar pareja. o:; entre las cuales ocurre un eficiente
proceso de transferencia de Energía no radiativo. Este apareamiento
preferencial qu(> frecuentemente se ha considerado improbable puede
ser de utilidad para diseñar dispositivos ópticos de conversión de luz
ultravioleta o infrarroja en visible. Para explicar este aparcamiento
preferencial Rubio et al. propusieron un criterio de radio iónico que
parece ser extremadamente útil para sel('ccionar impureza.<; y redes
cristalinas f."n. los cuales se quiera producir procesos de transferencia
de energía eficientes.




